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Poetry.

THE OLDEST CHBISTIAN HYMN.
In 1‘arit. Lib. III. of Clement of Alexandria, is given 

(in Creek) the roust ancient hymn of the Primitive 
Church. It is tlien (one liun-lreil and fifty years alter 
the apostles) asserted to be of much enrlter’origin. It 
may have been sting by the “ lielovetl disciple” before 
h» ascended to hi» reward. The following version will 
give some imperfect idea of its spirit :—

Shepherd of tender youth !
Guiding, In love and truth,

Through (levions ways ;
Christ, our triumphant King,
We conic thy name to sing;
And here our. children bring 

To shout thy praise.

Tliou art our ho'y Lord !
The all-subduing Word!—

Healer of strife !
Thou didst thyself abase, .
That from sin’s deep disgrace 
Thou mightest save otir race,

And give ns life.

Thou art Wisdom’s High Priest !
Thou hast prepared the feast 

Of holy love,
And in our mortal pain 
None calls on thee in vain;
Help thou dost not diadalli—

Help from above.

Kvcr be thus our guide !
Our shepherd and onr pride,—

Our staff and song!
Jesus ! thou Christ of God ! 
lly thy perennial word,
Lead us where thou hast trod—

Make our faith strong.

So now, and till we die,
Sound we thy praises high,

And joyful slug.
Infants, ami the glad tlurong 
Who to thy Church belong, 

v finite, ant swell the song.
To Christ our King.

Christian iltisrcltaim.
1 VV> nee<l n better acquaint mice with the thottghie and 

reasoning* of pure and lofty mind*.'*—Dr. Sharp.

Tlit Bible-Frnsmfnt.
A fragment of Holy Scripture has some

time» led to great results. When Captain 
Pakcnltam was engaged at Florence in enr- 
rvini through the press an edition of the ln- 
ble, The printers employed were so astonish
ed nl the truths they were putting together, 
lhat many of them procured copies of the 
entire volume for themselves. We havti 
read of a single torn leaf of the word of l)fo 
which conveyed salutary instruction to a 
young man in the East Indies, and prepared 
the way for the Missionary to lead him to 
the Crucified One. But the most striking 
instance of the Book, with which we have 
recently met, is found in the “ Recollections 
of Mick Ilenly, an Irish Peasant,” recently 

Dublin, by the Rev. JohnJohn 
instruc-

published in . „
Gregg. From the interesting and 
tive pages of Mr. Gregg’s narrative, "c 
learn that Mick Ilealy was a native of the 
county of Meath, llis father held a small 
farm, to which, at his decease, Mick suc
ceeded. By industry and economy, he con
tinued to provide for himself aud his family, 
and for several years regularly paid his rent. 
An event, however, occurred, which altered 
hjs character, and soon made a change m 
his posiiion and prospects. His parents had 
been Papists. His relatives and neighbours, 
and indeed the people generally in that part 
of the country, belonged to that persuasion. 
He was a strict Romanist. He went regu
larly to his place of worship, attended to con
fession, and punctually paid his dues. He 
had the approbation of his Priest, and was 
looked upon by every one as a good Catho-

Mick Ilealy had reached the age of fifty 
lieforc he had read, or even seen, the word 
of God. One day, when detained in the 
house by rain, he employed himself for a 
time in rummaging an old trunk which had 
belonged to his fut liter. In turning over the

contents of his trunk, he lighted on the frag
ment of a book : he took it out, and read a 
few pages, and then replaced it where he 
found it. The day cleared up, and he went 
to his work. On every succeeding day. when 
leisure came, he visited the trunk, took out 
the fragment, and resumed his reading. 
The more he read, the more he wished to 
read. On the Sabbath he was wont to take 
the book with him to the back of a hedge, 
that alone, and free from interruption, he 
might enjoy his newly found treasure. Dur
ing all this time he had not the slightest no
tion what the book was, with which he was 
so much delighted. It was, in truth, only 
the fragment of a book, and had neither title 
page nor inscription.

When he was engaged, one day, in this 
his favourite recreation, the Popish school
master happened to pass by. As Mick was 
an acquaintance of his, he came over to 
speak to him. He gave him the usual salu
tations ; and, as he cast his more experienced 
eye on the pages which Mick was reading, 
he exclaimed, “ All Mick you are reading 
the Bible : you are a swaddler, and I will 
tell the Priest.” “ The Bible, indeed !” said 
Mick : “ it is only an old l>ook of my father’s 
that I am reading.” “0,1 know well tlint 
it' is the Bible,” said the schoolmaster ; “ and 
if you don’t stop reading it, I will tell the 
Priest.” “ I don’t care to whom you tell it,” 
said Mick : “ it was my father’s book, and I 
will read it, in spite of any one, as long as I 
like.” The schoolmaster was horrified.— 
That he might not appear to countenance 
such conduct, he lost no time in informing the 
Priest how he had found Mike Healy em
ployed ; while, to prove how free from here
sy he was, he did not fail to tell him how he 
had warned Mike against the Bible ; and he 
repotted faithfully what Mick had said in 
reply. This was uo music to the Priest’s 
ears. It was dreadful to think that a Ca
tholic should employ himself in reading the 
word of God, or even have it at ell without 
his leave. In a day or two after, he called 
at Mick’s house ; and, trying gentle means at 
first, he said, “ What is this I hear of you 
Mick ? I am sorry to hear it of your father’s 
son.” “ What is the bad thing your Reve
rence has heard of me ?” said Mick. The 
schoolmaster tells me that you are become a 
Bible-reader ; and sure you will not disgrace 
your family, and bring a scandal on the pa
rish.” “ O, never mind him, your Reve
rence.” said Mick : it is only an old book of 
my father's, which I found in the trunk, 
which I do be reading.” “ How long have 
you been reading it ?” said the Priest “ On
ly about a year, your Reverence,” said Mick, 
“ Show it to me,” said the Priest. Mick 
proceeded to the trunk, and, producing the 
fragment, handed it to him. “ Sure enough,” 
said the Priest, as he looked through the 
pages, “ it is the Bible ; and, Mick, you must 
not read it any more : it is not fit for you ; 
you might take a wrong meaning out of it, 
and it might make a heretic of you.” Mick, 
taking the bonk out of the Priest’s bands, 
said, “ O, your Reverence, it won’t do me 
any barm ; it does my heart good to read it. 
1 never met any book like it : if it does not 
make me better, I’m sure it won’t make mo 
a worse man.” The Priest then said, in a 
mild tone. “O Mick, you must not keep it 
at all : it is not safe for you to have it : give 
it to me, and, as it was vour father’s, I will 
keep it, and take care of it for you.” “ Give 
you iny father’s lwok ?” said Mick : “ indeed 
please your Reverence, I will do no such 
thing. I can keep it and take care of it 
myself.” The Priest’s tone was now 
changed : all his efforts to get it from him 
by coaxing were in vain. Mick would not 
part with his inheritance. The Priest storm
ed. Mick was calm ; which, no doubt, wa~ 
very provoking. He held it in his hand, 
and he said, * And is this the Bible, your 
Reverence ? But sure it wants a piece here,
__turning to the first page of his fragment,
which was in the middle of Exodus ; ” and 
sure it wants a piece there,”—turning to the 
last rince, which was part of the 1 rophetlast page,------------ . , . . ,
Daniel. “ Where could I get the pieces, j

your Reverence ? Will you give them to 
me,or tell me where I can find them?” 
This did not quiet the Priest much. In an 
angry touelie refused to comply with Mick’s 
request. Anxious only for the book, and 
without meaning any offence, Mick calmly 
urged his entreaty. This made matters 
worse ; it was adding fuel to the fire : yet 
what could be done ? Longer delay might 
end in worse defeat ; and so the Priest left 
the house ; but in the worst possible humour, 
while Mick very vom|wwedly remained, and 
quietly sat down to read.

The Priest, however, continued to thun
der against the peasant, in order to shake 
his resolution ; but Mick was resolved to 
keep and read the fragment, awl at any ha
zard, if possible, to procure the remainder. 
It was soon noised abroad that Mick Ilealy 
read the Bible, that he would not give it up 
for the Priest, and tluit he was become a 
Protestant. Some of the people thought it 
would be as wel1 for Mick to luivo a serpent 
in the house as the Bible ; that he could not 
have any luck as he weat against the Priest ; 
and that he must have the devil in him, 
since ha became a Protestant. They thought 
that it would not only be dangerous, but a 
disgrace, to liave anything to do with him. 
Mick went to mass as usual, but the Priest 
looked dark and cross at him. Inc people 
shrunk from him as if he had the plague ; 
they shunned his company with the greatest 
aversion, and altogether deserted his house. 
They were warned to keep aloof from him, 
partly, it is supposed, for their own sake, tluit 
they might not be infected ; and partly for 
his sake, that he might he driven to give up 
the Bible. But neither cunning nor coldnros, 
neither frown nor favour, would induce Mirk 
to give up the book. The coldness and aver
sion with which he was at first regarded 
were «-weeded by threats and abuse ; but 
as he bad incurred man’s anger fbr God’s 
word, he seemed to be rather cheered by 
God’s favour. The methods which wera 
pursued towa/tls him, seemed to produce an 
effect oppositeto what was expected. The 
conduct of Priest and people, together with 
the knowledge of Scripture with which he 
was daily acquiring, gradually cooled his 
passion for the services of thé chapel : and 
his visit to it liecaine less frequent, and, at 
length, they altogether censed.

He now heard, by some means or other, 
that a Minister at Navan, or at Trim, it is 
not quite certain which, had Bibles, arid 
would be likely to give him one, if be went 
to him for it Accordingly, be set out, and 
travelled to one or other of those places : the 
one was distant about twelve miles, and the 
other about sixteen. He called on the Illi- 
nister. “ Sir,” said he, “ I have a bit of the 
Bible, but I would like very much lo have 
it all.” He then took the fragment from his 
bosom, and showed it to him. 'I he Minis
ter entered into conversation witli him ; and 
when he perceived that he had made good 
use of the part of the Bible which lie jkis- 
sessed, and was really anxious to have, the 
entire volume, the worthy man gave him a 
good octavo Bible, which Mick afterwards 
showed Mr. Gregg, and which it is thought 
he kept and read to the day ot lu» death. 
Mick returned home with his treasure on 
the same day: thus walking, at least, twen
ty-four miles ; but this was as nothing to him 
for the love he lmd to the Bible. He now 
became a thorough and confirmed Bible- 
rcadt-T. He struck out boldly into the wide 
extent of Scripture : he felt himsell in a 
new world. When he came to the New 
Testament, he was lost in amazement. He 
followed the ‘‘Man of sorrows” through His 
wondrous history, from the manger to the 
cross, and from*the grave to His ascension. 
He felt that he had been poor before, but 
that now he was rich : he felt his heart di
luting with love to all men. He would fain 
communicate what he knew of Jesus to every 
one lie met. He could not, however, get 
his wife and children to enter into his feel
ings ; and his neighbours and fricmls would 
not come within his reacli.

He went on for some time working on the

farm by day, and reading in the Bible by 
night. But it so hnpjieued that by the low 
of his cattle, and the failure of his crops, he 
was in nrrearof rent ; and, as he was entire
ly dependent on his own resources, and no 
man would lend him money, he was dispos
sessed of his farm. I tie landlord was a Ro
manist. Mick (as Mr. Gregg was inform
ed) was not a worse tenant, or more in ar- 
rear, than many others on the estate, to 
whom indulgence had been granted, and who 
were suffered to remain. But Mick had be
come a Protestant, and lmd placed himself, 
in consequence, beyond the pale of pity, 
lie might infect others ; his example might 
lie imitated ; ar.d then no one could tell where 
the mischief would end. It may have been 
thought a good opportunity, one not to be 
lost, to root out an obnoxious man. Be h 
as it may, poor Mick was thrown out of tho 
house where he lmd begun his days, and 
where lie too fondly hoped ho wouli end 
them. The farm ]mssed into other and 
strange hands.

With heavy heart and painful steps, ho 
now removed into a poor mud-cabin, to shel
ter himself and his family. No human eye 
was near to pity him, nor hand to lend re
lief. But he had God’s Word. Ho could 
say, “ This is my comfort in my affliction j 
for Thy word kath quickened me.” He 
could also say, “It is the Lordi let Him do 
as seemeth Him good.” “ The will of the 
Lord be done.” He sought employment 
from the neighbouring farmers, but could 
not obtain it, for they were prejudiced against 
him. Many who are ever ready to cry aloud 
for liberty of conscience tor themselves, are 
slow enough to grant it to others. He wne 
driven at length for the support of hie fami
ly, to luive recourse to the humblest occupa
tion i awl was happy to be employed on the 
publie roads, in breaking stones for eight- 
pence a diyr. But this did not enonuer Ms 
heroic spirit lie went cheerily to nil work 
in tho morning1, and returned more cheerily 
to his family and his Bible in the evening.. 
His cup of trial was not yet full. It pleased 
God to send sickness into his family. Hie 
wife and two sons were visited at the same 
time wilh fever. The Lord kept the dis
ease from himself. No neighbour would 
come near to assist at the sick bed : it may 
have been from leur, inure likely from bigot
ry, us otherwise (lie Irish are kind and com
passionate. All the offices of humanity were 
performe He alone went to
tile stream, and curried in the water ; ho 
alone moistened the parched lips, and cooled 
the burning temple* ; he alone sat up, and 
watched with sleepless eyes each livelong 
night. G<sl look away from him one of the 
objects of hi* care—a much-loved child—a 
grown-up youth. Though grieved and af
flicted, yet, like Job, he could say, “The 
Ixird gave, and the Lord hath taken away : 
blessed be the name of the IsmxL” Ho 
gazed and wept over the manly but lifeless 
form, his fair but faded flower. No neigh
bour cume in to share his sorrows. Poor 
Miek’s own hands closed the eyes : his own 
hands washed the liody, placed it in the cof
fin, lifting up the hammer, and fastened 
down the nails ; and then, sorrowing and 
sobbing, uneomforted and unattended, he 
laid it down sadly and slowly in the lonely
grave.

( To be continued.)

A mint menu.
If Christians join in what are called world

ly amusements, 1 ask nothing about their 
creed. They show their to ste ; that is enough. 
A mere creed, however correct, will save no 
mini. The influence of the creed is the es
sential mailer.

Economy.
True economy, both with regard to mo

ney and time, is of the greatest importanee. 
What good might we do, if we did not waste 
money ! What persons might we be, if wo 
improved time !
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TIIE WESLEYAN.346
CcgiaMuc.

Copy ef u Act for tb* lieorponlioi of crrtain 
Bodies eoHBMted with tie Wesleyan 

Methodist Clerc!.
(Passed the 1th day of ApriL, A. D. 1801.)
Whereas, a large number of persons in 

the Province of Nova-Scotia are associated 
together in Classes, Societies and Congre
gations, constituting a Religious commu
nity, known by the name of the “Wesleyan 
Methodist Church in' Nova-Scotia,” under 
the pastoral cars and direction of Ministers 
of God’s Word' in connection with the 
yearly Conference of the People called Me
thodists, held at London, Leeds, Bristol or 
elsewhere in England, as known by a cer
tain Deed Poll or Instrument in writing, 
under the hand and seal of the Reverend 
John Wesley, (formerly of Lincoln College, 
Oxford) Clerk, bearing date on or about the 
Twenty-eighth day of February, One thou
sand seven hundred and eighty-four, and 
enrolled in Her Majesty’s High Court of 
Chancery on or about the Ninth day of 
March in the year last aforesaid, the Min
isters and Members of which Church are 
in connection with and are governed and 
directed by the Rules and usages made or 
sanctioned from time to time by the Con
ference.

And whereas, for the more beneficial end 
effectual exercise of Pastoral supervision by 
the Ministers, and for the better and mere 
effectual administration of the discipline of 
the Church, the Province, or part thereof 
occupied by such Ministers, is divided into 
convenient Sections, called Circuits, and 
the Classes, Societies, and Congregations 
within each Circuit respectively, are placed 
from year to year under the pastoral care of 
eue or more el the Ministers appointed te 
such Circuit by, or by authority of, the 
Conference, and one of whom so appointed 
to each Circuit, is called the Superintendent 
thereof ; and in each of such Circuits cer
tain persons are from time to time appoint
ed, according te such rules and usages, to 
the offices of Circuit Stewards, to assist in 
managing the Financial affairs of each Cir
cuits ; and certain persons are from time 
to time appointed or recognized, according 
to such rules and usages, as Trustees of 
Chapels, or Parsonage Houses, or Burial 
Grounds, or other Lands or Property requi
red for the use of the Church within the 
Circuits respectively.

And whereas, for the more convenient 
regulation of the affaira of the Church, a 
number of auch Circuits are associated to
gether by authority of the Conference, and 
every auch association of Circuits is called 
a District, and a yearly assembly of the 
Ministers in every sueh District is held and
called the District Meeting of-------- , the
business of which is generally presided over 
by one o( the Ministers, who is called the 
Chairman of the District, and the general 
Superintendent of Missions therein, and 
who is appointed to his office by the Con
ference.

And whereas, it is necessary that greater 
facilities should be enjoyed by the Church 
for bolding, possessing and using Lands and 
other Property for the support of Public 
Worship, and for the propagation of Chris
tian Knowledge, and for the constituting 
and managing of Funds and Institutions for 
the several and general religious and bene
volent objects of the Church.

And whereas, at sundry times heretofore, 
Lands and other Property have been con
veyed, by Devise, or by Deeds of Gift, or 
by Deeds of Bargain and Sale, or by other 
Deeds or Instrumenta, to the Church Offi
cers, or other parties named or signified in 
auch Deeds or- Instruments or Devises, in 
trust lor the use and benefit of the Church, 
some of which Deeds or Instruments or De
vises are defective, as not containing neces
sary directions for the appointment of Suc
cessors for the tresis respectively created, 
or as being in other respects not accordant 
with such rules and usages, from which de
fectiveness inconveaienciee have arisen, or 
are liable to arise, which it is necessary to 
remedy, and in the future to prevent :

Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- 
Governor, Council and Assembly, as fol
lows :

1. Each Board of Trustees of any Cha

pel,Parsonage House,Burial Ground,School 
House, or other Property held in trust for 
the use and benefit of snob Church in con
nexion with the Conference, and feheir Suc
cessors, and each Board of Trustees to be 
hereafter appointed according to the rules 
and usages for auch purpose?, and their Suc
cessors, shall be a Body Corporate, having 
perpetual succession, by the name of the 
“ Trustees of the Wesleyan Methodist Cha
pel,” or Burial Ground, or other Property, 
as the case may be, in the place in which 
the Trust Properly shall be situated, or by 
such other name aa is or shall bAnention- 
ed in the Trust Deed, or other Act or In
strument by which the trusts -respectively 
nre or shall be created.

II. The Wesleyan Methodim Ministers 
now constituting any such District Meeting, 
and their Successors, or who shall be here
after by authority of the Conference, consti
tuted a District Meeting, and their Succes
sors, shall be a Body Corporate, having per-
Îittual succession, by the name-of the Wea
sy an District Meeting of the 
District, as the ease may be.

III. Each ef the Corporations of Tes
tées hereby constituted, or to be hereafter 
constituted by virtue hereof, shall be capa
ble of taking, holding,and possessing Lands, 
Tenements, Monies, and other Property 
heretofore conveyed to them, or which shall 
be hereafter conveyed for the use and be
nefit of such truste respectively, and of sue- 
ing and being sued in any of Her Majesty’» 
Courts of Law, or of Equity, and shall have 
and exercise all the rights, powers, and pri
vileges incident to a Body Corporate accord
ing te the Laws of this Province, any thing 
in the Statutes commonly called the Statutes 
ef Mortmain, or in any other Act or Statute 
to the contrary notwithstanding,- and lands 
and other property that have been or shall 
be granted, given, or devieed for the 
use ef the Church, shall he held to be 
vested in the District Meeting Corporation, 
or to be vested in special trust under the 
Corporate authority hereinbefore created, 
accordingly as by the kuown and establish
ed general rules and usages of the Wesley
an Society, such lands and property ought 
to be subjected to the uiauagemeut ef the 
one trust or the ether.

IV. The District Meeting hereby incor
porated, and auch District Meetings as shall 
hereafter be constituted, shall be capable of 
taking, holding, and possessing lands, tene
ments, memes, and other property, for the 
use and benefit of such Church in connexion 
with the Conference, or of any portion 
thereof,or for the establishment of any Funds 
or Institutions which are now or may be 
hereafter required for the purposes of the 
Church, or of any portion thereof, or for the 
purposes of the Conference, and ahsll have 
authority respectively,and from time to time, 
to make laws and regulations for the due 
management of such Funds and Institutions 
not at variance with the Laws of Uiis Pro
vince ; and of seeing and being seed in any 
of Her Majesty’s Courts of Law,or of Equi
ty,and shall have and exercise all the rights, 
powers, aud privileges, incident to a Body 
Corporate according to the Laws of this 
Province, anything in ihe Statutes of Mort
main, or any other Acts or Statutes to the 
contrary notwithstanding.

V- Where in any case any lands, tene
ments, monies, or other property, or any 
right or interest therein, or use thereof, 
shall have been given or conveyed, or in
tended to be conveyed, or shall hereafter be 
given or conveyed, or intended to be 
given or conveyed, by Grant or De
vise, or otherwise, in trust tor the use 
and benefit of such Church, or of any por
tion thereof, end no proper provisions have 
been or be made for the appointment of 
Trustees, or of successors in the Trust, or 
such provisions have been or shall be made 
as are net in accordance with such rules 
and usages, or a vacancy nr vacancies in 
the Trust shall have been oc shall be occa
sioned by death or otherwise, which vacan
cy or vacancies shall not have base or be 
duly filled by the appointment of a succes
sor or successors before the passing of this 
Act, in any such case now existing the Su
perintendent of the Circuit in which auch 
Trust existed, or if the property be in a 
place where no Circuit extends, then the 
Chairman of the District,shall, within twelve 
mouths after the passing of this Aet, and in

apy each case hereafter arising, shall, as 
soon as convenient, cause the requisite num
ber of Trustees, or of successors to the 
former Trustees, to be duly appointed ac
cording to such rules and usages, and the 
Trustees and their eucceesora so duly ap
pointed, and their successors from time to 
time thereafter so duly appointed, shall be 
the proper and lawful Trustees of ibe Trusts 
respectively, and shall have and exercise all 
the rights and powers and privileges per
taining to aneh Trustees, according to the 
rule» and usages, and with the corporate 
privileges and authority which are confer
red, or are intended to be conferred, on 
Trustees by this Act.

VI. The Trustees and District Meetings 
hereby incorporated, or authorised to be 
hereafter incorporated, and their successors, 
•hall bold and exercise the rights, powers, 
and privileges connected with their respec
tive Trusts, in accordance with the rules 
and usages from time to time passed or es
tablished by, er by authority of, the Con
ference.

VII. The Trustees ef any Land held, or 
to be hereafter held, fer a Chapel, er for a 
Parsonage House, or Burial Ground, or 
School House, or other Building for the use 
of such Church, or any portion thereof,shall 
keep a Book of Records, in which shall be 
duly entered, according to the rules and 
usages, the appointment of any successor 
or eucceesora in the Trust, and the person 
or persona so appointed shall be entitled, in 
conjunction with the then surviving or re
maining Trustees, to hold and possess the 
Lands, and all the Appurtenances thereof, 
without any Deed of Conveyance er Assign
ment being made to them, and the produc
tion of auch entry in the Book of Record, 
or a duly authenticated copy thereof, shall 
be sufficient evidence of the appointment of 
auch successor or successors in any of Her 
Majesty’s Courts of Law or of Equity, and 
of his or their possession of co-ordinate 
riglits and privileges with the other Trus
tees, from the time of the appointment ol 
such successor or successors respectively.

And whereas, by the last Will and Testa
ment of Elijah Forsyth, late of Horton, in 
this Province, Yeoman, the sum of Three 
hundred pounds was given and bequeathed 
lo the Stewards of the Wesleyan Methodist 
Society, and their Successors, to he by them 
invested on good security, and the interest 
to be paid annually towards the support of 
the Wesleyan Methodist Preacher who shall 
be stationed in the said Horton Circuit in 
all time to come, which ’Will and Testament 
bears date the Eighteenth day of March, 
One thousand eight hundred and fifty.

VIII. Janies N. Crane, and William C. 
Denison, both of Horton aforesaid, being 
the duly appointed Stewards of the Wesley
an Methodist Society in Horton, and their 
successors in .office as such Stewards, are 
heieby authorised to receive such sum of 
Three hundred pounds in trust for the pur
pose of auch Will and Testament, and to 
invest the same with the concurrence and 
under the direction of the District Meeting, 
and to cause the interest thereof to be ap
plied te the support of the Wesleyan Metho
dist Minister appointed from time to time 
to such Circuit, according to such rules 
and usages.

IX. If at any time after the passing of 
thia Act, a Conference of Wesleyan Minis
ters shall be by the authority of the Con
ference hereinbefore mentioned, organized 
in the Province, then all the rights, pow
ers, and privileges, by this act granted to 
the District Meeting or District Meetings, 
shall be thenceforward vested in the Con
ference which eltall be so organized, and the 
lands, tenements, monies, or other property 
at such time held by the District Meeting 
or District Meetings, shall become the pro
perty of the Cmtlerence in this Province, 
for the same use and benefit for which they 
■hall have been previously received and 
held by the District Meeting or District 
Meetings,nnder the authority aud provisions 
of this Act.

X. After the organization of a Confer
ence in this Province, the words “ Rules 
and Usages” in this Act, ehall be held to 
refer to auch rules and uaagea as shall thence
forward be made or sanctioned by tbe Con
ference in this Province.

XI. The annual vaine of lands held by 
any Board of Trustees incorporated here un.

MAY 10.
Her shall not exceed at any time the sum of 
Sixty pounds, exclusive ol lands and pre-
mtses held for Chanels, Parsonage Grounds . 
and Burial Grounds. ’

XII. The annual value of lands held by 
any District Meetings shall not exceed the 
sum of One thousand pounds.

XIII. Chapter Eighty-seven<4the Rai
sed Laws, passed during the present 8e^ 
sion, shill not refer to this Act.

Correspondence.
JUt/iB MARSHALL'S LBTTELS.

( fWls.srf fnm Ahemamo of tht 7A bmt.)
While penning these lines, the thought 

is suggested, that with regard to these san
guinary strifes, among professedly Christian 
nations, the delegated heralds of peace and 
salvation, have, in general, acted a very in- 
consistent and unfaithful part. Instead of 
uniting, and exerting their energies and in
fluence, to allay and remove the rising ani
mosities, and the tendencies to ojien hostili
ty ; and to prevent their actual occurrence, 
they have, as a body, and with but very few 
exceptions, on nil occasions, entirely neg
lected that imperative part of their dutv. 
Not only so, but on the contrary, they have 
as required, in not a few instances, dedh-ated 
or consecrated.as it is blasphemously called, 
tho ensigns of battle ; and in the midst of 
oj^osing hosts, impelled by malignant p,-le
sions, and just about to enter upon the bloody 
conflict, in which thousands would be hurried 
into an eternity of anguish, they have, on 
each side of the embattled legions, dared to 
call upon a God of love, and peace, and of 
good will to all, to grant the desolating 
victory. It is to be hoped that the dawn of 
at least a more peaceful day, among Chris
tian nations, so called, is actually appearin'». 
The movement for avoiding and preventing 
the fatal scourge, and for implanting and 
cherishing peaceful sentiments among nations, 
as far as in any way possible, has, for several 
recent years, through the divine assistance 
and favour, been carried rapidly ami success
fully forward, under the guidance, ahd super
intendence of, comparatively, a few enlight
ened and benevolent spirits. It lias already 
accomplished some encouraging and excellent 
effects, in enlightening the millions of the 
most civilized and professedly Christian 
nations, as to the sinfulness of war, and the 
varied forms, and the extent of its afflictions 
and evils. By the great public conventions 
which have been held, and by the wide spread 
dissemination, in various forms, of the great 
and benevolent truths on the subject, it lets 
further operated to allay or remove national 
animosities, and to form in the minds of 
multitudes, among some of the more power
ful nations, an aversion to war, and even to 
influence and incline political rulers, more 
generally, and apparently more sincerely, to 
counsels and measures for the avoidance of 
war, than "such characters had been in any 
previous age. But, notwithstanding the good 
effects which have already been accom
plished, and the well founded prospecta of 
incalculably greater, the very great majority, 
comparatively, nearly the whole in the 
professing Christian community, in every 
nation, even including those most solemnly 
set apart to be public teachers of love, bene
volence, and peace, stand aloof from the 
movement, and do not in any way appear to 
sympathise with k ; but, on the contrary, 
many even ridicule imd denounce it, as 
visionary and vain, if not even worse. The 
conductor of one of the English Jonmak, 
and the understood organ of a large evange
lical denomination, has been so iriiliseroet and 
uncharitable, and regardless of efforts for 
good, as, in sneering or sarcastic terms, to 
ridicule and reject this movement for peace, 
as the dream of humane hut merely vision
ary philanthropists, and as an utterly im
practicable scheme. That the object is a 
good one, and that the means employed for 
its accomplishment are reasonable aud peace
ful, and injurious to none, even the profane 
and the vicious will admit. It might, there
fore, have been supposed, that these circum
stances alone, and the hare possibility that 
the efforts put forth would, in tho slightest 
degree, allay or prevent any irritation or 
hostility among the same common family qf_ 
man ; or in any measure, or on any occasion, 
would influence political rulers, to the main
tenance or restoration of, national peace ; it
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S“ E?**?1 »f o,™sc]M tn.rl, ; ! ptiMion and empk.ym.-nt of the imtion.d !y 6-uud in .he th.k .d timt. It i. not wlmt von
,.u » 'w/, i *’ , 1 ] ioiigh, this, ot course, is at all times to be revenues, not only far from being economical'’1, *^,îl^ Inn w!»t yrn nwl. Our bltiwtl Lordat>

«* T ” 1 be,,?V°.leB Rnd uful .devoutly desire,L The great IhxW of in.li- and prudent, but, iu very mnnv L,„ 1 —< wah " Teaching >r doe-
results, wqqld have restrained «very iod.vim ! viduafe i.v >oeiety,4w in outward harmonr »ry many .«.tance*. ............................ ' -
dual, claifinng to lie considered as possessing and peace with eacd, .. .. . „ i possessing and peace with each other; and conduct their
benevolent feelings, especially a religious affairs together, without any nets of violence ;

, 1 r o,......... -------- q . v -“vu uvamigs imu occasional ciimeui-
men. It t.ie movement is to be condemned ( ties, yet, in all other respects, they may. and 
and rejected, mciely because it lias not \ do remain, the same unregenerate, selfish, 
already obtained universal, or even general and worldly, or even irreligious characters!

Why umy not the same in general bo the 
case as to nut ions. Such reference for the 
adjustment of national claims and differences, 
may, with propriety, be considered nioro a 
question of prudence and of interest, than 
of evangelical truth, or of religious or e sen 
benevolent practice.. The masses of the 
people, in all the more enlightened,countries, 
are beginning to see the subject in this light, 
and, therefore, as regards the burthen of 
taxation, and the other evils which wars in
variably infiiet upon them, they arc ready to 
yield tlx ir hearty assent to the luuieable mode 
suggested.

The reader will, doubtless, excuse these 
extended digressive remarks, if such they 
may be deemed, as the subject is one of the 
deepest interest, and is now engaging very 
much of the public attention, in the most 
enlightened nations ; and, especially, as it so 
intimately affects the general subject of tax
ation, discussed in this letter. With regard 
to the repeated wars in which the United 
Kingdom has been involved, having been 
the principal cause of the present load of 
taxation, there can, of course, be but one 
opinion. And, further, it will now readily 
bs admitted, by the great majority in the 
United Kingdom itself ; and by all unpreju
diced persons throughout tlio world, that very 
many of those wars were not merely need
less, but unjust, and cruel throughout. As

trim's the commandments of 111011."

approbation, and support, the same may be 
ooneluded regarding even our holy and bene
volent Christianity ; for, although it has been 
established for nearly two thousand years, 
and such numerous means and strenuous ex
ertions havcMjeeu employed for its extension, 
aid moreover, has liven cherished mid sup
ported by divine wisdom and power, yet such 
limited progress has it, made,.that more than 
two thirds of the human family arc still in 
heathenism and. cruel idolatry, or dark and 
deadly superstition ; and, even in professedly 
Christian mitions, how few,, comparatively, 
ere living epistles of the spirit and practice 
of saving truth; yet, who, professing this 
heavenly and benign religion, would lie so 
profane or unguarded, as by word or deed, 
to undervalue or slight it, because of such 
failure of general acceptance, and extensively, 
prevalent influence. Similar slight and con
tempt, as well as opposition, were also openly 
expressed, regarding the temperance move
ment, during its earlier progress. Its vision
ary attempts, as they wore styled, were ridi
culed, despised, and rejected, by the self- 
sufficient, tile sensual, and selfish, but it lias 
already triumphed over such narrow minded 
and pitiable incredulity, and scorn ; and, to 
the astonishment of all such vain and sceptical 
prophets, though not to t^eir unanimous and 
practical conversion,lias succeeded in red ai ru
ing some hundreds of thousands, of wretched 
inebriates ; and of imparting such other 
windless and inestimable blessings,as eternity 
alone can fully reveal. Yet, it can readily 
be shown, that the abstinence movement, lias 
far more numerous and powerful enemies to 
«.intend with, and greater impediments to 
overcome, in order to its universal or even 
general success, than those opposing or ob
structing the movement for the preservation 
of peace among nations. The first lias in
cessant find arduous contention with the 
craving! of sensual appetite; in numerous 
installées with long continued habit and sub
mission to custom and fashion ; often, with 
tlio sneer of ridicule ; the solicitation of 
relatives and friends; the fear of tlio mark 
or reproach of singularity ; the sudden and j pointed and seven 
enticing temptation ; worldly disfavour ; pe
cuniary loss ; with an almost numberless 
variety of other circumstances and forms of

instances may be mentioned, the unnatural i vagant pensions ; and by corrupt or lavish 
011c, obstinately waged for so many years ! expenditure, in so many other cases, the 
against the American Colonics, for refusing j burthen of taxation, for many years past, 
to submit to arbitrary and unjust exactions ; j although seasons of peace, has been little, if 
the altogether iniquitous war, so unprovo- at all, diminished, but on the contrary, has

shamefully unjust and wasteful. Nearly, if; . . ... ,, ,, • , ,, ,„n f ,1 . • And while the Christian Mim-u-r should preachnot all, of those corrupt and extravagant ; ouWjthat is in the Uos,k1, lw should preach all 
expenditures,were originated and established | that is there.
under former sovereigns, and Parliaments, \ Some jieoplv are so fastidious diat they do not 
and ministerial advisors a nil rulers; and *L 1 ‘L "
therefore, the blame of such originalion.does 
not, of course* at all apply todliose at pres 
sent occupying the same exalted amt resjion- 
sihle stations.. With regard to improper 
and extravagant pensions, mid in some other 
instances, it would now lie difficult for these 
distinguished characters, fully to correct or 
remove such abuses ; although, in very many 
eases, they might effect, either an entire, or 
a partial reform. It is hut doing them justice 
to admit, tluit, in general, as it would up|iear, 
more economy is practised than formerly, in 
the appropriation and dishurseineiit of the 
national revenues ; and it may well be pre
sumed, that the present ministerial rulers, 
and others who follow them, will, in this 
jiolitioally reforming and advancing age, lie 
induced to remove uuuiy long established 
impositions, and abuses ; and still further 
restrain the national expenditure ; and, 
thereby,in some inewsura, reduce the pressure 
of taxation.

The extracts which will here be given, 
taken from among a great variety of particu
lars, contained in the “ I Hack llook. ” already 
referred to, will servo to give some, though 
only a feeble idea of the long continued ex
tent, the corruption and extravagance of the 
principal branches of the expenditure of the 
enormous amount, annually drawn, in the 
United Kingdom, in the form of taxation, 
from the toils and privations of the millions 
in the labouring and middling classes. Seve
ral of these extracts refer to so late a period 
as the year 1818. They will show, that by 
the numerous, and, in many instances, extra-

kcillv commenced, and cruelly consummated 
against the Chinese nation, for laudably 
endeavouring to prevent the wholesale poi

nt times, it is thought, been rather increased. 
Doubtless, sonic alterations or reductions 
have taken place, since the last peri oil to

opposing power and influence ; but still it is j Kingdom, directly concurred. On this point 
ovtreomium, and winning and extending its j ol taxation, tin uugli the national wars, verily,

of their people. Also, of .the san- which those extracts refer, and unqueetion- 
guinary wars in Cnhool, and Afghanistan, no j ably, many more are needed ; and will, as 
better can be said, as to their unprovoked certainly, la* made, through the compelling 
and reckless, as well as cruel character. As | power of united public opinion. These 
to the one against China, the wickedness j extracts muy appropriately commence with 
was so palpable, that the public voice, even ■ thermic relating to Royalty ; the expenses 
in Britain itself, was raised against it, and ! under which head, though most of them right 
expressed in public meetings, in tile most in themselves, yet some of them, will, by 

resolutions of condemn»- many, be deemed exceptionable ; and the 
tion. In such expressions of opinion con- ! whole amount, will, doubtless, by very many 
eerning it, some of the noble, and many J nioro, lie considered rather, if not quite 
others of the principal characters in the j excessive.

like to hear the tlnvateuings of the law, and they 
say, only love should tie. preached from the pul
pit But the command of God is, “ Cry aloud, 
spare not, Kft up thy voice like a tnmqiet, and 
shew my people their transgression*, and tho 
house of Jacob tin-ir sins.” Isaiah Iviii. 1. Again, 
God says by tin- mouth of Eivkivl iii. 17—20, 
“ Son of man, 1 liave made thee a watchman un
to the Houso of Israel : therefore hear the word 
at my mouth, and give them warning from me. 
When 1 sav unto the wicked, thou shalt surely 
die ; and thou givest hint mit warning, nor *|wak- 
est to warn the wieked front his wivki-d wav, to 
save lus life ; the same wieked man sluill die in 
his iniquity ; hut his blood will 1 require at thy 
hand. Yet if thou warn the wicked, and he turn 
not from his wickedness and from his wicked 
wav, lie sluill die in his iniquity ; but thou hast 
delivered thy soul."

The Wesleyan Connexion lias peculiar guard*
against heterodoxy in its pulpits. For while 
there is 110 such tiling as a formal vonqioMtion or 
** profession of faith" for the Wesleyan Body; 
yet the doctrine* which they lieliove, are the 
same as those taught lijr their venerable Founder, 
the Rev. John Wesley, and fourni in his notes on 
tlie New Testament and the first four volume* 
of his sermons. Every Wesleyan Minister pro- 
fesses to believe, and " pleilgi*» himself to tench 
those doctrines ; one tenure by which we hold 
all our Chanel pro[s'rty is, that no other doc- 
trines sluill he preached in them ; and any devi
ation therefrom on the part of an v Minister would 
most surely bring down tho discipline of the Con
ference on tho head of the offender.

The duty of the Christian Minister is not only 
to la- pious and orthodox; but as lie is to be a 
Teacher of religion, he should understand it well 
—he should constantly be ni-quirmg knowledge 
in every form.—anil particularly such knowledge 
as will cnnMi- him t«i understand the DiMo bet
ter. Thu Minister should always Is* in advance 
of his congregation at lead iu scriptural know- 
ledge. ITie iwoplc should always have to lot>kjieoplo should always 

mister ; it is a disgrx 
Ilave to look down nj<on him. “ The
up to their Minister : it is a disgrace when they

■“ a Frie st's

*ei
benevolent course.

With regard to the other excellent move
ment, it has, at present, in the more civilized 
nations, scarcely any adverse elements and 
influences to retard or prevent its success, 
except the pride and ambition of rulers ; and

I the sins of the fathers have, in their alllieting 
consequences, fallen on the cliiklrcn.

Finit, then, in the gloomy catalogue of 
causes which have brought upon the United 
Kingdom, its present distressing taxation, 
must stand, this one of trar, from which no
thing but calamities and evils have ever 
resulted. The national debt, (which, in by 
far the greatest proportion, lias been thereby 
accumulated.) it is generally understood,

those nations, are. dccidedlv, iu favour of | amounts, at present, to upwards ut »0<J mil- 
r remainin ' in peace with each lions of sterling money. The annual interest 

r-r. If disputes'or difference* arise, as, t of this enormous Mini, is .estimated to be

the headstrong recklessness or folly ol those 
who administer national affairs. The inte
rest* and desires, and all the better feelings 
of nearly the wlidlc body of the people, in 
nil il
Îlilîi
oilier. If dispute* or -------------- -- , . .. .... . .
duubth-ss, they, occasionally, will between ' somewhere about U millions, !.. -a 
nations, as well as individuals, wlmt reason- j millions, more than halt of the amount of | 
able objection can possibly be urged, to such 
disputes being submitted to the arbitrament 
id friendly and independent powers, any j 
mure, or stronger,than to differences,bet ween 
privait: individuals, being

the untire annual revenue of tli

for tlie W-dnya*

Tiie Christian Church.
No. 11.

Tin; Duty or ChhistiaX Minis!fMs.
Iii our last we considered the question, •* 117-it 

is a full to the Chrislinn Ministry F We slujl 
now consider what a the duly uj the man wiui is 
prn/1city, because scrqitimuly, culled inti• the 
Wort: of the Ministry1 T!u: utliiu ol the Clm-*- 
liai 1 Minister is m l a sinecure, nor d<*~ he ;.«ud 
a life ol" indolence On the contrary lus data s 
are iii ri. us, di'crstfu-dawl iuccswuif. 1 In- great 
A1*wile when _giving instruction- to Timothy 
.-ays, *• Take Wei - to thy sell au I to iky doctrine."

several] 1 Tim. iv. Hi.
j. •* Tide heed to thyself.” Tikis refers to the 

h rsoiial leli-ziou ami Christian -■*)

lip* should keep knowledge, and they «houhi 
seek tint law at hi# mouth : for he is the messen
ger of tlie Gird of Host»." Mal, ii. 7. Thu Re
deemer coinmandcil Veter, ami the same corn- 
mam! is given to every Clmstiim Minister, “Feed 
my sheep." » Fyed mv lamlss"

The Instruction* of the Wesleyan MbdnWry 
1‘ommittee tt their Missionaries is worthy of uni
versal regard by all who fill the sacred office.

In sir urlion 3. “We ixx-ouiinend von to ac
quire an increase of that general knowledge 
which, if the handmaid of piety, will increase 
your qualifieatioiis for extensive usefulness. But 
more cs|M-ciaily, we press upon you the absolute 
nei-<*ssity of studying Christian Divinity, tlie doc
trines of"salvation by the cross of Christ, ‘ which 
things the angels desire to look into.’ They ex
ercise their minds, which excel in strength, in 
the contemplation of tlwsie precious truths 
which you are valltsl to uxjJain ami il
lustrate. Lot all your reading ami studies have 
a reference to this. You are to leach religion ; 
vou must, tiierelore, understand religion well.— 
You are to dissi-minate the knowledge of Chris
tianity, in order to tlie salvation of men ; let tlm 
lJibh- then la- vuuit book: and let all oilier 
Issiks la- mill in oixler to obtain a laitier acquain- 
lam-e with I be holy scriptures, and a gn-ater ta- 
eility In explainiug, iilustratiiig, and applying 
their humirtnnt content*. We particularly re- 
1 .auimmil to you to risnl the writings of Wesluv 
awl Flute liar, nix I the useful Comuielitaries with 
whieh y<ai are furiiished, which an* designed and 
calculated to inerease y<mr knowledge ol the sa- 
eied koluuic. Like tlie Baptist, you must Is;
• tiurifing and diiniug lights and, then-hire, re
coiled every ibrv, that whilst you endeavour by-

As" tlie second c 
] lion burthen may

eau
of the Kingdom. ; If:"*.... ,.(• 1 ,,,, I Aiiiuster. As (lo t lias lie. ir call**l

J‘ " 1 - ' uutn into the- uiiuLstry, re th-!h-
bc iiy iil i jiii-1—ine extra-I 
of the support ol th

reading, meditatiou and eon vernation, to im rOasu 
lienee -it tiie ! your sl-H'k of nsi-tul knowhslge, it is necessary 

;v. ui.con-, liir you- to acquire a jiro|sirti-jnale increase ol ho-
(.Iiristiitn ly femonr.’"

Navy ;
There is it~ Court or Government liecord, j 
generally styled the “ Blue Book,” in which 1 **}'

settled in that 
amicable mode. In tills latter ease, this me
thod of adjusting and settling differences, i* 
happily becoming more and more frequent, 
as- men are coining to see that legal proceed
ing- arc invariably disastrous, and oftentimes 
ruinous to both of the contending parties.
This rational and amicable mode of deciding. ... . . ..... , ,i
national differences, has been repeatedly I record ca led the * Black Book oubfe-hed 
resorted to, and with excellent effect,in recent | and circula ed, in recent year-, rather 
times ; and if it l,as been found to bo avail tensively, it is thought ; a copy of wLul I as
able and beneficial in five instances, why not j ^lfen into my possesMon. I c ta n J

contains some etortling, and it would stern

Minister 1 an only calculate upon ewctsei iu hi*
in pnqxjrUon a» in- n-taius a yeuw ol lb 

lilugresecs Li the way of

Hut the. Christian Minister must not only w- 
ipiiri- knowledge liinwli, Im* must inqiart it to 

as In- ping res»-* 1.1 cue way 01 1 others. Saint Faul say*—1 Cor. xiv. U, “ But he 
cm tlx; Holy Mpirit sltouhl ) i Imt projihcaicth speaketh unto men to edification

xhortatiou and comfort."' 'Hie term uJ‘ro-

vugant expense ____ ^
numerous national and govt-rntueiilul estab- j j>iuuu tiv.ur, and a* In 
lisjmients, especially those of the Army an-J j holiness. The gnv . .

md also the salaries and pensions, i be largely ihilused through hi* s*ml, and have - , ---------— - ,. ..
1 ixiat-uit influence uimn hi- ivorl-, lus imnight», : jihesielh ineau* preaching or ex|siuntling Uou s

ihtries and a variety of other information 
relating to the Civil Government are 
stated T here is also a somewhat similar

I .....
1 uuotlc.

uiam Mis won , «, . , -,
a'-lions. 'flu- A|*ostlc I’.iul exlxnled ] wi**i ; ami tim dcsi/11 of pngu hiug is here shown 
“ B-* thmf an example of the lie.i<-ri-r*, ! to Is- Uin;i- to!-!, 1. “ lie w ho prophoeietil s[H-ak-

•1 won I, in i-.mvcrpitian, in charity, in spirit, in j ctli unto men to ciiliiatioii." fini won! “edify" 
toith, in purity.” And tlm Aimstolie Wedey, signifies to buihi, or a* Dr. A. Clarke observe», 
eiiioinvd it umin th, young mm who iv, re to I* 1 “ to build a lui-we:” »» that the first object ol 
las Helpers iu the MuiinUy ; *• Be rerjous. Lei j proa lungtoto edify or build up tte Churelu to 
your motto be, * lloiiness, to the Lord. ^

2. Take heed *• unto tin) doctrine ” As 
f'reanhor of the C»|« ., tak-* heed that you ( 
pre-vdi all the >snspet , an*l only fee U.*IH " 

j not aiWane*) anything a* ortho'lox

UJ# Hill VIIHM/il l
j iii-jxwt to Isilievurs wane nv'V I- lea or additional 

a ! kteiwledgc of C-id's book,or give some aihiitivnal 
you j stimuli!» in their onward progress to heaven. 3. 
j>j j “ He s|M-akeili 1,1 exhortation." This reti-rs to the

,.i fin,, l Eular-red and unprejudiced exam-j contains aoiuenaruing, ôota.âvanco anything a, ortho* M Umt rf«lj»«tm.the cougregati-in. and t-a-ln-s
• * • ' ... , s s\t f 1 * , thintr uhi- (liéoreditubltt disclosure*, usvîo exlruvagunu^ • ... , • v- w iv-»unw»nt. XV bat vuu nrviv ?i tlm* tlm U-rurtiaii invitt <* Ümmo who an»nation will show, that the e» no hng ch , oll lhe natio„, with reference ^ ci "w u! ’ ÙMU the e.erai ti^h *4 j .hr from (.,,1 to draw ïigh u, him am. mkvnrto»
mer,cat van. or uupraet.cab e, uul.e method j ( ar(|Aiutm,.„u, ^,VvvlX, ish.uml in hi* Word. "1 m- Chris- j through tlm blood of bis Son. *; Ifo
proposed. 1.1 order to its adoption and , "r^llLbmonk ns." «lfe. lavi'h'exwntli- ilTCister sIvmM be careful not to advance ! < onifo. t.” Tlfi* refers .0 tlm pemlentorawak*-. *1

r 
tlm

... • i • .1,., ; and estabhshmenfs, as, also, lavish expemb-
•succcss, it is not, previously, requisite, that -wu*» .’ ’ 1 ;ltj tttre* lor public institutions and sc.wee»,

, in general. 'leaving a -ystcra of appro-tin: nation.' sliotiM univer.-ally be 
tuder tiie reigniiiv coutr>! and in

broil 2 

nee. and <

(inn Minister shouW 
ciiii'-r his own, or any'person's opinion as a 
t r of 1 frith or doctrine ; unis ** th- *au»- >A* Uj

1.1 jmrt ut fUv uon<(rc*«mfioi) ;
. [ i u. 'tuui prophet vyduavGurs to Biwd up tlm
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broken hearted, to proclaim liberty to the rap' 
tires, and the opening of the prison to them that 
are bound."

The duty of the minister does not end with his 
public ministrations however well he may have 
performed them: he is the Pastor or Shepherd 
of the Hock'. In the command which Jesus gave 
to Peter, “ Feed my Lambs,” and “ Feed my 
Sheep," he uses two different words, “ Bosko,” 
■which amply signifies to "feed and in this case 
appears to mean, teach, instruct, or impart know
ledge both to the “ lambs,” the young converts, 
and to the M sheep," those who are more advanced 
in religious knowledge and Christian experience— 
“edify" both classes of persons. The other 
mad is “ Poimaino ” which signifies as well as 
to feed, to "tend as a shepherd:” "to guide, 
govern, defend, and take care of the flock.” 
Peter having learned this word from his Divine 
Mmter uses and explains it in Ms 1st Epistle, 
eh. v.,8-4 “ Feed the flock of God wMch is among 
■oe, the oversight thereof, not by con
straint, but willingly ; not for filthy lucre, but of a 
ready mind. Neither as being lords over God’s 
heritage, but being ensamples to the flock. And 
whenthe chief Shepherd shall appear ye shall 
receive a crown of glory that fadeth not away.”

Upon the above, The Rev. J. Wesley has the 
following interesting and instructive note.—

Feed the fleet,' both by doctrine and discipline,
1 not by constraint’—u n willi ngly as a burden, ‘ not 
fir filthy pain' which if it be the motive, is filthy 
beyond expression. O consider this ye that leave 
one flock, and go to another, merely because 
there is more gain, a large salary. Is it not as- 
tonishing that men can ‘see no harm'in this?’ 
That it » not only practiced but avowed all over 
the nation. 4 Neither at being lords over the 
heritage? Behaving in a haughty, domineering 
manner, as though ye had dominion over the con
science. The word translated ‘ heritage ’ is li
terally the portions. There is one flock, under 
the one chief shepherd : but many portions of this 
under many pastors ; * bat being examples to the 
flock.’ This produces the most ready and free 
obedience."—Wesley’s Notes in Loco.

But the Christian Minister or Pastor is pro
perly the “ Episkopos ” or Bishop of the flock. 
The word Bisnop means " overseer,” that is, one 
Whose eye is over them, and whose constant 
concern to for their spiritual prosperity. In the 
above text, the Apostle exhorts the Elders or 
Minister» to take uthe oversight,” uepiskopountes 
literally/discharge the office of a Bishop in and 
over “ the flack of God.” Paul gives similar ex
hortation to the Elders or Christian Pastors of 
Ephesus—Acts xx, 88 : " Take heed therefore an 
to yourselves, and to all the flock over the which 
tike Holy Ghost hath made you, overseers," 
(Bishops,) “.to feed the Church of God which 
he hath purchased with his own blond." How he 
had exercised the office of a Bishop ia the Church 
of Ejdiesus is related in the verses 20, 81, — “ I 
kgjfback nothing that was profitable unto y pu, 
but have shewed you, and have taught you, pub-

Sly, and from house to house, testifying both to 
c Jews and also to the Greeks, nqientance 
towards God, and faith toward our Lord Jesus 

Christ" Again, v. 27., “I have not shunned to 
declare unto you all the counsel of God.”

Thus the Christian Pastor is to “ preach the 
word to proclaim the doctrine of salvation to 
fcllen man through “ Christ crucified and in 
doing this be is to be “ instant in season," and 
“ out of season,” and his public preaching is to 
be followed by private exhortation and instruc 
tion “ from house to house.” And not only i 
ho to preach the truth, but he is to guard against 
error. Some people say, error should not lie 
assailed, “but preach the truth and you will 
preach down error.” To this it may he" replied, 
all error has some truth with it. and those who 
design to propagate, error usually exhibit truth 
first ; and wnen they have thus gained attention 
then they are likely to succeed in the propagation 
of their pernicious and peculiar tenets. But in
difference and supineness, when error abounds, 
are incompatible with the mind and duty of the 
faithful pastor. Popery and almost every other 
error has crept into the Church bv the supineness 
of its ministers. The Apostle Paul says in re
ference to the Corinthian Church, 2 Epistle xi.. 
2, 3, — “ For I am jealous over you with godly 
jealousy : for I liave espoused von to one httsliand 
that I may present yon as ft chaste virgin to 
Christ But l fear lest by any means, as the 
serpent beguiled Eve through subtilty, so your 
minds should lie corrupted from the simplicity 
that is in Christ.” The Apostle’s zeal against 
error, Ls shewn in the injunction he gave to the 
Galatians, i, 8, — “ But though we or an angel 
from heaven preach any other gospel unto yon 
than that which is preached unto you, let him be 
accursed.” St. John says. 1 Epistle iv. 1,— 
“ Beloved believe not tverv spirit, bnt try the 
spirits whether they arc of God: because many 
false prophets are gone out into the world.” And 
our Blessed Lord, while he in general commends 
the Church at Pvrgamos : yet says—“ But I have 
a few things against thee, because thou hast 
there them that hold the doctrine of Balaam, who 
taught Balac to cast a stumbling block before the 
children of Israel, to eat things sacrificed to idols, 
and to commit fornication. So hast thou them 
also that hold the doctrine of the Nieolaitanes, 
which thing I hate. .Repent : or else I will come 
unto thee quickly, and will fight against them with

the sword of my mouth."—Rev. ii, 14—17.
The chamber of the sick, the Christian Pastor 

should frequently visit, and there give exhortation 
and instruction and offer prayer to God on be
half of those who are on beds of suffering.— 
Nothing but religion can make the sick and dying 
happy. James says, v„ 14, 15, “Is any tick 
among you ? let him call for the Elders of tbs 
Church : and let them pray over him, anointing 
him with oil in the name of the Lord : And the 
prayer of faith shall save the sick, and the Lord 
shall raise him up ; and if he have committed 
tins, they shall be forgiven him."

The youth should be peculiarly the objeet of 
the Payor’s care, as they constitute the future 
hope of the Church. Paul exhorts the Ephesians, 
vL, 4,—“ And ye fathers provoke not your child
ren to wrath : but bring them up in the nurture 
and admonition of the Lord." In the “ discipline 
and instruction of the Lord.” Instruct them in 
every branch of useful knowledge, and jiarticu- 
lariy instruct them in religious truth—and train 
them up m wholesome discipline. Had this been 
constantly attended to by Christian parents the 
Church would not have fallen from its primitive 
glory, nor would the ignonmee^nd irréligion in 
the world have been so mighty and dense as they 
now are. We live in an interesting and import
ant period as far as the instruction of youth is 
concerned.

Almost every Christian congregation Mis its 
Sabbath-School, in which the Word of God is 
read and the vouth arc instructed in its import
ant truths. Within these seminaries of religious 
learning the Christian Pastor should at least occa
sionally be found: and he should exert his influ
ence to promote their extension and greater use
fulness in the world.

In fine the duties of the Christian Minister are 
most important and resjionsible. It is his busi
ness to preach the truths of God, faithfully, zea
lously, and fully : to exhort the sinner, to reclaim 
the backslider, to edify the believer : to combat 
error, “ to confirm the souls of the disciples,” to 
visit the tick, and the “ fatherless and widows, 
in their distresses:” to guide and govern the 
Church, to “ have compassion on the ignorant, 
and on them that are out of the way,” to care 
for, and instruct the vouth : to live to God ; to 
emplov all his talents m the cause of God ; and 
be willing to live or die for him who has bought 
him with his blood. The great Apostle of the 
Gentiles, struck with the solemn importance of 
the ministerial work, asks, “ And who is sufficient 
for these things’t” which question he himself af
terwards answers, “ our sufficiency is of God.” 
Let then the faithful Pastor labour on in his 
work. The wise nian has said. “ In the morning 
row thy seed, and in the. evening witlihoH not 
thy hand : for tliou k newest not which shall 
prosper, either "this or that, or whether they both 
skull be alike good.” And one wlio was himself 
a Christian Pastor, has said : “ Let us not be 
weary in well doing : for in due season we shall 
reap if wc faint not.”—Gal. vi., 9. And St. Peter 
in the passage quoted alxive, says, “ When the 
chief Shepherd shall appear, ye "shall receive a 
crown of glory that tadvth not away.” While 
John in the Apocalypse illustrates the glories of 
heaven by a reference to the Christian Pastorate ; 
Rev. vii., 17, “ For the l^amb who is in the midst 
of the throne will feed them, and will lead them 
to living fountains of water : and God will wijie 
away all tears from their eyes.”

The Christian Pastor then van and does unite 
with the Poet—

“ Tlice may I set at my right hand.
Whose eyes my inmost substance see;
And hi I" sir on at thy command.
And oiler all my works to thee."

PlIILOLOOO».

(Obituary Notices.

the progress of the complaint—such was its na
ture—as to bid defiance to all their efforts, and 
to show, when God claims His own — that “ the 
best concerted schemes are vain and never can 
succeed.”

During the progress of the disease, her suffer
ings were of the most painful and excruciating 
nature—but she bore them with great patience 
and resignation—fortified with the nope, express
ed to a dear friend, that she would soon be in 
heaven with her blessed Saviour. As a wife, 
mother, and Christian, she was ardently attached, 
affectionate, and gentle. Her peculiar charac
teristic was calm and even piety, equally remote 
from ostentation and lukewarmness. Iter devo
tion was fervent and constant, and her whole 
conduct manifested the sincerity of her religious 
profession, and the purity of the motives by 
which she was influenced. Assiduous in her at
tention to her family and friends—her house was 
open for the reception of the Ministers of religion 
—and those upon whom she conferred the rights 
of hospitality—could easily discern, by the ex
pression of a countenance beaming with benevo
lence, with what pleasure she waited u]>on her 
friends. Like Mary, however, she did not ne
glect the “ good part.” She read her Bible, 
acted upon its precepts in bringing up her child
ren in the “ nurture and admonition of the Lord,” 
and, whenever practicable, she was in her place 
in the house of God. It is to be hoped her child
ren will remember her instructions and follow 
her example, so shall their end be, like hers, 
crowned with immortality and eternal life. In 
the itinerancy of the Wesleyan Ministry during 
a period of twenty years—it is rather remarka
ble that the same devoted Minister, the Rev. M. 
Pickles, who was instrumental in her conversion 
to God, should have the mournful pleasure of 
officiating at her funeral. This took place at the 
Wesleyan Chapel, in Digbv, on the 26th inst., at 
11 o’clock in the forenoon, to a large and respect
able attendance. The subject was improved from 
the words of the Psalmist.—“ Lord make me to 
know mine end." The Baptist Minister, the 
Rev. Mr. Cunningham, also attended, and, as he 
well observed, the “ silence of death pervaded 
the large assembly.” Her remains were then 
deposited among the “ ]tale nations of the dead” 
—where, until the resurrection of the body,
HER FLESH SHALL REST IN HOPE.

Digby, 29th April, 1851. II.

2. Died at Avondale, Newport, on the 7th 
March last, Mr. John Mosn KR,Senr.,agcd 96 yrs, 
an old and respectable inhabitant of that place. 
Mr. Mosher emigrated fioua Rhode Island (wlierc 
many of his connections arc now living) to New
port, when only 5 years old, and since that time 
retided in this Township up to the pencil of his 
death, where he reared a numerous family of 22 
children, the greater part of whom are still Living, 
and his descendants, at one time during his life, 
numbered 117 grand-children, 104 great-grand
children, and 3 great-great-grand-children.

Mr. M. joined the Wesleyan Methodist Society 
when a young man, between 20 and 30 years of 
age, under the ministry of the Rev. Mr. Black, 
of which he remained a member up to the time 
of liis death. Though his mental faculties had 
become somewhat impaired for a considerable 
time previously to his dissolution, he retained his 
bodily health and strength nearly to the last 
closing scene of a life prolonged and protracted 
tar beyond the usual period allotted to mankind.

Neirport, 26th April, 18.il.

their absence—and for increased success, in the 
future, in all the varied departments of our work 
Let faith in the divine goodness and faithfulness 
—confidence in the unfailing promises of Christ 
as the Head of the Church — be mingled with 
prayer ; and then may we, as a people, joyfully 
exclaim : “ We have a strong city—salvation will 
God appoint for walls and bulwarks."

We have now to remind our brethren that the 
Nova Scotia District will meet at Newport, on 
the first Thursday in June. When and where 
the N. B. District meets wc cannot at present 
state.

TOE WESLEYAN.

Halifax, Saturday Moruin?, May 10,1851.

For the Wesleyan.

1. Died, at Digby, on the 23rd inst., Janet, 
the beloveil wife of Edward Hardwick, Esqr-, 
and daughter of Mr. David Dickey, of Corn
wallis, in the 39th year of her age. Her con
version to God took place at Annapolis, shortly 
after her marriage, in the year 1831—under thé 
ministry of the Rev. Messrs. Pickles and Joli. 
Having been brought up in the Presbyterian 
faith but now debarred, bv her removal to" Anna
polis, from associating with that respectable body 
of Christians,—she, at once, united with the Wes
leyan Church, and, perhaps, few members of the 
latter denomination ever did more honor to their 
profession, by a godly life and unblamable con
versation. Until about a fortnight previously to 
herdeath, she enjoyed excellent health, accom
panied by a temper so equable—and a disposition 
so gentle—as might warrant our hope of a longlife. 
Her sudden removal, however, is another proof of 
tbcinstabifily of human expectations, and the un
certainty of fife. The disease, terminating thus 
briefly her earthly existence, and severing her 
from her, family and friends, when just in the 
prime of years, and when, perhaps, the tic of 
family and friends binds more closely round the 
heart, was Rheumatic Can!iris. From the first 
symptom of the disease, her physician entertained 
serious fears about her'1 recovery. Other 
medical aid was combined—but although every 
thing which skill could warrant was done to arrest

THE APPROACHING DISTRICT MEETINGS.
In a short time the brethren i-omprising the 

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia District Meet
ings will respectively assemble together at the 
places appointed, to review the year’s lalxturs, 
and to transact the important business wliieh de
volves upon them. It will be. highly gratifying 
to tlieir feelings, as Ministers of the flock of Christ, 
to bo able to report extensive revivals of pure 
religion anil the coqscipient edification of the 
Church and the ingathering of precious souls, as 
the result of their evangelical operations during, 
the (last year. Our columns have been made the 
medium of the most heart-cheering communica
tions as to the prosperity of the work of God on 
various Circuits in both Districts. We rejoice in 
the manifest tokens of the continued presence of 
our covenant-keeping God among our people as 
a Section of the Church Universal, and our earnest 
prayer is, that they may be repeated still more 
gloriously during the ecclesiastical year on which 
we are soon to enter. Let the prayers of the 
Wesleyan Church lie offered unceasingly to God, 
for the safe conduct of His servants to and from 
their places of Meeting—for Ilis blessing to rest 
upon them and their various deliberations whilst 
together—for the people of their charge during

EDUCATION.
The most efficient Educational Institutions in 

the Province for some years past have been those 
under denominational supervision ;—albeit it has 
happened that against these very efficient Semi
naries of learning a most unreasonable opposition 
has been arrayed by a portion of the secular 
press. But farts of the past arc more potent to 
convince thinking men, and guide public opinion, 
than all the fanciful theories that can be spun for 
years to come. They who take enlarged views 
of the true design of education, in all its bearings 
on the present, future, and etoral well-being of its 
subjects, are not likely to he led astray by the 
unsound schemes which some appear to be so 
fond of propounding for universal acceptance.— 
They talk of sectarian Institutions, whilst the fact 
stares them in the face, that the imputation at 
large is divided into religions denominations, and 
that, with a solitary exception, perhaps, which we 
need not specify, those Academies of the land, 
underdenominational management,arc conducted 
on the broadest basis of unscctarianism,—no reli
gious test being required of the Students for 
entrance or continuance, nor, as far as we know, 
any peculiar system of theology being made the 
subject of indoctrination. This fact is kept out 
of sight, and the opposition to such Institu
tions is invariably conducted on a supposition 
wliieh lias no existence—except in the imagina
tion of the prejudiced individuals. Now and then 
we are favoured with an article repudiating op
position to moral a.id religious education : Iwt 
then as a sine i/ua non, tMit description of educa
tion must find no toleration licncath the Academic 
roof. It may lie got any where else, and then it 
is a very good thing, but if the grand fundament
al principles and duties of the Christian religion 
should be hinted at, or seriously attempted to be 
inculcated, whilst students are actually passing 
through a course of scholastic training, then the 
thing is totally wrong from the founilation. For 
our part we believe from our heart, that no edu
cation is sound and complete where the moral 
faculties liave not been duly cultivated, and where 
no proper regard lias lieen paid to the ulterior 
destiny of man. With tliese views thousands of 
our population sympathise, ami we believe they 
will not unite in senselessly decrying those Aca
demic Institutions—in which no restraints am 
placed, or attempted to lie placed, on liberty of 
conscience, and in which are afforded the best 
facilities for acquiring a tlmrough education that 
the Provinces can give—merely lweause they are 
placed for more efficient oversight under the 
general management of some orthodox and re
spectable denomination o*Christian people.

The sentiments of the celebrated IAtcle on the 
subject, indicated at the heading of this article, 
are deserving of consideration. He says :—

“ Under whose, care soever a child is put to 1* 
taught during the tender and flexible years of his 
life, this is certain : it should bo one who thinks 
Latin and languages the least part of education ; 
one who, knowing how much virtue and a well- 
tempered soul is to be preferred to any sort of 
leaniing or language, makes it his chief business 
to form the mind of his scholars, and give that a 
right disposition ; which, if once got, though all 
the rest should be neglected, would in due time 
produce all the rest ; and which, if it lie not got, 
and settled so as to keep out ill and vicious habits 
—languages and sciences, and all the other ae- 
eomplisliments of education, will be to no purpose 
but to make the worse or more dangerous man.”

Such is the strong and decisive testimony of a 
philosopher, who from his [losition in society, was 

,well qualified to form a disinterested judgment of 
the importance and necessity of moral and reli
gious education.

Whatever may he sai l to the contrary, it. is the 
wisest and safest plan to conduct the education 
of youth in that way, which will tend best to qualif) 
them for the discharge of the duties they owe to 
Society and to God.
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Litrmture in Connection with Temperance.
We have regarded with no small degree of 

interest the efforts of the advocates of Temper
ance in our City, to combine Literary pursuits 
with the interests of Temperance. On many 
accounts this course is both wise and highly com
mendable. It is calculated to secure the influ
ence and sympathy of persons of cultivated minds, 
whilst it affords to individuals less intellectually 
favoured desirable opportunities for mental im
provement. It is a matter of great importance 
to enlist the energies of youth in the temperance 
reformation, and, in order to render their attach
ment to the cause at once firm and enlightened, 
to place within their reach the allurements of 
profitable reading and the satisfaction of scientific 
investigations. To these objects the attention of 
our temperance men ha« been happily turned, 
and. as the practical result, the Athenceum Read
ing Room, with its multifarious Papers, its varied 
Tomes, and monthly Lectures, has sprung into 
existence. This example is being laudably fol
lowed in various parts of the Province ; and here 
ami there men of learning and science are found 
devoting their abilities to further the progress of 
and give increased permanency to the Temper
ance reform by communicating from théir ample 
stores profitable and interesting information to 
gratified audiences. Under such efficient train
ing, the hope may confidently be indulged, tliat, 
from the ranks of onr youth thus drawn and 
attached to the cause, some, at least, will hereafter 
lie qualified to occupy the important post of Lec
turers, and do effectual battle against intemper
ance, the strong and mighty foe to man’s temporal 
and spiritual good. With a high degree of plea
sure. we hail this movement of the day, and cor
dially wish the friends of Temperance, in City 
and Country, all that success in their praise
worthy efforts to unite Literature with Temper
ance, which so beneficent and useful an object 
fairly and justly merits.

The Power of Divise Trnih.
The article — “ Bible - Fragment” — part of 

which we give this week on our first page, will be 
found exceedingly interesting ; affording a pleas
ing instance of the power of divine truth on the 
mind, though, previously darkened and imposed 
upon by the gross errors of Romanism. The 
pure, unadulterated Gospel of Christ “ is the 
power of God unto salvation, to every one that 
bclieveth.” Of this characteristic of the Gospel, 
divinely given, the friends ctf Bible-tvuth at this 
day have no more cause to ,be ashamed, than hail 
Kl Paul, wh« n he uttered his triumphant sad 
joyful lnast in his epistle to the Church at Rome- 
Give the Wo an of God “free course" among 
the adherents of the Pope, and thousands would 
imitate the example of “Mick Body.” Neither 
“ coaxing ” nor “ threats ” of Priests would induce 
them to part with the heavenly treasure. Their 
language, would be—

“ Should all the forms that men devise 
Assail my faith with treacherous art,
I'd call them vanities and lies,

, And'bind thy gospel to my heart."

For the Wesleyan.
I forward herewith for publication the copy ef 

an Act passed by the Provincial Legislature, 
y for the Incorporation of certain Rodics connect
ed with the Wesleyan Methodist Church. My 
personal thanks, and those of the Wesleyan com
munity, are due to the different Branches of the 
Legislature for the unanimity with which the Bill 
was passed, and specially to J. C. Haul, E*j-i 
■the introducer of the Bill, to the Hon. J. W. 
Johnston, Chairman of the Special Committee 
to whom it was referred by the House of As
sembly, and the Hons. H. Bull, and W. A. 
Black, of the Legislative Council, for their ur- 
banitv anil careful attention, in forwarding it 
through its various stages.

It is not necessary to state at large the neces
sity existing for this enactment, or the advanta
ges derivable from it. These will suggest them
selves to those of our readers who are convers
ant with Wesleyan economy and usages. It will 
be necessary, however, that the Ministers and 
Trustees should take immediate steps to place 
all our Church property on a footing accordant 
with the provisions of the Act, and have due re
ference to it in the execution of Trust Deeds, 
Bequests, &c. Uniformity of Trust Deeds will 
Ire best secured by the preparation and enrol
ment of a Model Deed, after the example of the 
Parent Body, and of the New Brunswick Dis
trict, to which the attention of the approaching 
District Meeting will be invited.

I beg leave to call immediate and special atten
tion to”the last paragraph of the Preamble, and 
the fifth Section of Enactment, and to urge the 
importance of carefully examining existing

Deeds, ascertaining vacancies in the Trusts, and 
causing such vacancies to be filled without delay.

Section X II. provides for the perpetuation of 
Trusts without the trouble and expense of execu
ting and registering a new Deed on the appoint
ment of successors to deceased or retiring Trus
tees. Let a suitable Book of Records according 
to this provision be at once procured, and care
fully kept I))- each Board of Trustees. A form 
for the enrolment of successors will be laid before 
the District meeting.

It has Won ascertained that some valuable be
quests of land formerly made for the benefit of 
our Church have been voided by reason of the 
legatees having no corporate existence .or of other 
legal disabilities. It is hoped that such occurren
ces in the future will be fully guarded against by 
the provisions of this Act, and that a remedy may 
be fourni in it for the defectiveness of such beeds 
and Wills, bv which titles were likelv to be jeo
parded, or which rendered the Wesleyan man
agement of property inconvenient or imprac
ticable.

If these or other valuable objects be attained, 
and facilities given for the establishment of funds 
for tlie support and extension ef the work of God, 
the time aiul attention devoted by my colleagmes 
and myself will be amply repaid.

Ephraim Evans,
Gen. Sup. ef Wet. Missions in .V. S.

Halifax, Mag ilk, 1851.
Copies of this Act can be procured at the 

Wesleyan Office, at 7jd. each. A copy should 
he deposited with the Books and Pnpers of each 
Board of Trustees, for convenience of reference.

Preparation! making by the English 
Church.

Our contemporaries, the Morning Herald and 
the Record, contain three very interesting docu
ments. The first of these is a re-publication of 
the letter addressed, in 1835, by the late Arch
bishop of Canici bury, in rcuiy to the request of 
the Pastors of the Reformed Church, who desired 
that the Church of England should send deputies 
to Geneva to represent the National Establish
ment in the Jubilee about to be held, commemo
rative of the Reformation. It was a kind reply, 
though intimating, on the part of the Anglican 
Bishops, that they could not, “ consistently with 
the practice of their Church, avail themselves of 
this invitation.” We say that it manifested, ne
vertheless, a kindly and very Protestant sympa
thy with the Continental Churches at that inte
resting moment The Bishop of London cites 
this first everture in a letter, which is the second 
dpuutnent we have referred.to,mWreawd by him
self; last mouth, to the Marquis tf Cholmonde- 
ley, as Presideat of the Foreign Aid Society, 
requesting the assistance of that Society in car
rying out the Bishop of London's suggestions for 
the present opportunity. One of these is to 
open a certain number of Churches, at which 
the liturgy of the Anglican Church might be read 
in different continental languages, and sermons 
preached in the same. Ilia Lordship’s other 
suggestion is made in the recollection «hat he 
himself, when on the Continent, accepted the 
fraternal invitation to officiate in several church
es, both of the Lutheran and of the Reformed 
communities. In return he is desirous to provide 
those of our guests wlw belong to Protestant 
churches with the means of attending the public 
worship of God, “ according io Ikesr own forms 
of worship.” This truly Catholic ]iro[x«sal is im
peded by the great difficulty that such services 
could not he performed in any of the Anglican 
Churches, nor could the national clergy nroiierly 
take part in them. Against this formidable tech
nical obstacle the Foreign Aid Society contri
butes its succours. In doing so they are encou
raged by the full concurrence of the Archbishop 
ot Canterbury, and by the earnest reconmenda- 
tion of the Bishop of Winchester; and they have 
issued a circular expressing their satitiaetion tliat 
“an occasion has offered for giving expression to 
their bro’berly feelings,” — of “ proving their 
readiness to do all in their power to draw the 
bonds of Christian love between you (the foreign 
Pastors) and the national church of this country 
closer,”—and of manifesting “to the craneion 
enemy df our holy religion an example of that 
real union which exists where Christ w acknow
ledged as the only Head, aud the X\ord of God 
as the only infallible guide."

We cannot but observe the trammels in which 
this good attempt struggles. The prelates speak 
almost, as it were, in an extra-official character, 
and the members <A the Foreign Aid Society 
take care to state in their circular that “ we 
simply address you as individual members of the 
Church of England however they definitely 
offer—not admission to the regular Anglican 
pulpits, but at least to “ provide a place where, 
witliont necessarily joining In our rites and cere
monies, you (the foreign Pastors) may celebrate 
the worship of Almighty God according to your 
own forms and order.” The Bishop of ixindon, 
in accordance with Ins own suggestions, has ap
pointed a Metropolitan Committee ; and, on the 
first Sunday in May, will preach an Exhibition 
Sermon at St. Paul's. Upwards of thirty elcrgy- 
mon_nianv of them foreigners by birth, but in 
English orders—have offered their assistance ; 
and,—as it appears that, by law, the liturgy can 
be read only m the English tongue within the

walls of consecrated buildings,;—several uneonse- 
erated chapels hove already been placed at the 
disposal of the Committee for extra services in 
foreign languages. Bibles ami Prayer-books in \ 
French, German, and Italian are in readiness for 
circulation at a cheap rate.—Lonslon ll'u/rAeuui, 
April 16/*.

Tractman Secessions.
Events arc fast hastening to a crisis in the 

English Church. A most important section of its 
liest members are seeking for such an ameliora
tion of its ritual as will fitly embody their en
lightened evangelical spirit The Bishop of Ex
eter stands upon the obsolete letter, and has dis
tinctly called the Puseyitv clergy to support him ; 
but the Trartarian heresy is fart merging into 
avowed Popery. Those who might have, garri
soned Exeter, had they remained, have gone fur
ther and seceded to Rome. This week, a l*ro- 
fessor in the London University, the Rev. J. H. 
Jerrard, formerly Fellow and Tutor of Caius 
College, Cambridge, heads the fist of Romish 
accessions. About the same time, Mr. James R. 
Hope, Q. C, also “ five members of Dr. Pusev’s 
conventual establishment, in Regent’s Park,” also 
I Ally E. C. Peat, niece to tlie late Sir XValter 
Seidt, with her five children and two servants,— 
also tlie Rev. E. Coffin, late Curate of Mr. IL W. 
Wilberforce,—also Archdeacon Manning, the re
lative by marriage of the Bishop of Oxford,— 
and many ether clergymen, ladies, and eminent 
laymen, far too numerous here to recount, have, 
within a brief spare of time, been involved in the 
vortex of the Romish Church. Oxford now 
counts her lost wits by the hundred ; Cambridge 
has half as many to deplore- It was aimonnred 
a week ago that" another Wilberforce, the elder 
brother of the Bishop, has also gone over ; but 
we have been glad to rec him disclaim both the 
feet and the intention of joining the Communion 
of Rome. It is a dark and threatening day for 
the Church of England, but not wanting hope
ful indications of a better time. Of these wc 
have already noticed several The reaction at 
Leeds ought to be added, whence Dr. Hook and 
the whole Rural Deanery have addressed to the 
Bishop of Ripon their earnest desire that the new 
Trustees elected to manage tlie patronage of 8t 
Saviour’s Church, and the clergymen hereafter 
licensed to officiate there, may be men free from 
the morbid appetite for the introduction of unau
thorized ceremonies, which has lately shown its 
natural tendency to lend to the eorrupt wordiip 
of the Church of Rome.—A.

Priestly Agitation and Intimidation.
The Irish provincial papers continue to report 

cha|iel meetings, htW ostensibly for the purpioee 
of petitioning Parliament against the Romish ag
gression bill. At these meetings the names of 
all who have hail tlie “ temerity " to pray the 
House of Commons to pass a hill on the subject 
are exhibited as objects of “ public execration " 
on black bordered printed lists at the chapel 
doors and other public places.

Temperance in Montreal.
We clip the following account of an interesting 

Temperance Meeting held in Montreal from a 
late number of The Montreal (lazette :—

Perseverance Tent, Independent Order of 
Reehaliites, held a Temperance meeting on Fri
day evening, in the Great Methodist Church, St. 
James Street, which was for the first time open- 
ed to the Temperance cause. The cliair wns 
filled by Bro. Irwin, 1). C. R., and on tlie plat
form wc noticed several powerful brethren of 
the Order in their regalia, with officers of the 
Sons of Temperance, Cadets ofTeiupcranrc, and 
oilier Temperance Societies. Services coin» 
me need with prayer by tlie Rev. Mr. Level, and 
reeling of the 35th of Jeremiah, in which is re
corded tlie adherence of the ancient Rechabites 
to the precept, “ drink no wine." A Tsnpmm 
Choir Ming several pieces with excellent effect.

To an audience which filled the Church, esti-

Decline Of Romanism
A letter published in England, from Charleroi, 

near Brussels, states that “ the district of Charleroi 
contains a population of 150,000 souls; and up 
to tlie year 184 V, was completely given over to 
IVqiery. At the present moment it numbers 
finir I‘rot estant diuretics ; and above 900 Roman 
Catholics have left tliat Church." A title from 
the present spasmodic movement in England. 
Popery is losing ground throughout Europe-

Reformation in Dublin.
On Sunday four persons renounced and ab

jured Poperv, under the spiritual direction of 
the Rev. Thomas Scott. One of the converts 
hail been a student for the Romish priesthood in 
St. Jarlath’s College, Team, under the auspices 
of Dr. Me Hale.

The Shubonacadie Canal, according to the 
(lazette, has boyn handed over to the Provincial 
Government.

Mb Herbert has been induced to change the 
name of the .lriu/us to that of The May flower. 
We are requested to state that advertisements 
will be published on the covers.

The New Brunswick Legislature was pro
rogued on the last day of April.

The Queen has coafirmed the appointment ef 
the Hon. Mr. Creehaaa as Financial Secretary.

The lAsear recently tried for the murder of 
Mr. Sinclair has been sentenced to death.

Report says that Sir John Harvey will leave la 
in the next Steamer on a visit to England.

Alex. McIntosh, A. M., has been appointed 
Principal of the Free Church Academy in this 
City.

PnormciAL Skcbktat’s Omen, ) 
Halifax, Mat «th, 1861. j 

IBs Excellency the LaaüTESAitT-GoVBmnoa, 
in Council has been planned to make the foliotf- 
iag appointments :

Alex. F. Samera, Ram, M. D., to be Health 
Officer at the Port of Haiifex, in the pfoeeefUw 
late M. Hoffman, Esq., M. D., deceased.

lAuchlan Robinson, Ken- to be one ef tfcc 
Coroners for the County m Cape Breton. ' .

Joseph Browner, Esq, to be Collector of De- 
ties at Sheet Harbour.

Darid Skinner, Esq., to he <mm tff Her MaW 
ty*a Justice» of the Hmce for King’s Cc *

To he J toffees of the Peace for the <
Cape Breton : — John MeKhmon,
Anthony Mortel 1 and Georoe Rigby, (1 
Dieu,) James Mathersoa, (Little Bits 
Donald Bom, (Cow Bay.)

William Fraser, to be one ef the ' 
era of Streets for New Glasgow, in the piece 
John F. McDonald, resigned.

At a Council held at the Government House, 
on the 8th of May, 1 Ml.—feasant, His Excel
lency the Lieutenant-Governor, fcc., be., As. ' 

With reference to the tenth Section of the 
Provincial Act, Chapter IS, of Customs Datiest, 
passed 31st March last, it is ordered, that the 
importer of Wheat Flour, the produce of Canada, 
into this Province from the United States, shall 
produce the Clearance of such Flour out of Bond 
at the Port of Shipment, signed by the proper 
authorities, and duly certified by the British 
Consul—which Clearance and Certificate shall be 
doomed sufficient proof of the erigie and charac
ter of such Wheat Flour.

EeHATrn. — See Gazette, Sid April, — For 
• Thomas 8. Brown,’ road ‘.Thomas 8. Down,' 
Esq., to lx* Collecter of 1 hi ties and Warehouse 
Keeper at North Sydney, Cape Breton.

Summary of Nctos.
mated to contain 2,500 peinons, the Rev. Mr. 
Caughey delivered one of those lectures which 
hn|itess deeply when iitti-red, sail are long re
membered. With little in voice, action or. lan
guage to command jxx-uliar interest, tlie re is in 
this gentleman an ap|>carauoe of serions, un
doubting sincerity, which carries tlie multitude 
with him. Wc are apt to liste a to the orator, 
whether at the bar or elsewhere, as we listen to 
the actor on the stage. He appears to act a |>art, 
and we are pleased if be jierforois it well ; but 
no hoily is convinced l»y an argument which he 
presumes is unfelt bv the speaker. On tlie con
trary, where the speaker appears sincerely im
pressed with the reality and truth of his subject, 
an impression is conveyed to the audience far 
more forcible and lasting than any method of de
clamation can produce. Herein lies the secret 
of Mr. Caughcy’s influence.

Tlie Rechabites have reason to congratulate 
thcmrelves upon the erlat which this meeting will 
give to their association.

The Archbishop of Canterbury has instituted 
proceeding* against the Rev S. C.affin, a Kentish 
clergyman, for Putoyite practices, and proposes 
to deal wifh other Romanizing priest*.

Tux “ Mocstmb or Liswv."— We understand 
Hist Her M^esty hss been grscieesif pleased Is 
permit the elebrssed “ Mountain of Light" to bo 
placed in she Exhibition. Unusual precautions 
are to be taken with regard to it, but let of sack 
a kind as will prevent the public from contem
plating this moet precious of all precious stones.

After many months of labnur, Mr. M'Laeblan, 
the decorator in Ht James’s street, had finished 
a fine specimen of his art in gold, arabesque co
lours, chiefly on glass for the Exhibition, and had 
placed it on a van to convey it to Hyde Park, but 
before any cord could be placed upon it, s strong 
gust of wind lifted It qmte off the van, and dash- 
it on the pavement, when one ef the large glass 
panels was smashed into a hundred pieees.

Lowestoft hss been selected an n Royal Mad 
packet station, under apccial contract with the 
Danish Government. This is the shortest root* 
to Copenhagen, Stockholm, and the northern 
parts of Denmark and Sweden 

The railway extensions in 1850 amounted t" 
625 miles, making th# total length of tbs. lines 
opened up to December 6,621 miles.

| Home of the pauper girls who were sent from th*
! Athlone workhouse to Australia, eighteen months 
ago, hare sent home to their Inrnda sums of oin- 

| ney varying from £IU to £15.
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New Brunswick.
Lkuulativb Summary. — The_ Resolution

Yielding up the 'million oi Money Grant* lo the 
xeculive has bean reconsidered and postpontd 
Ult the next Session. Mr. Haonington’a Resolu

tion, reducing the number of Judge», including 
the master of the Roll* to four, ha* passed the 
House. The sum of £500 has been granted for 
the encouragement of the Fisheries, and £60 lor 
fuel for Government House. A Bill granting 
five miles of land on each aide of the European 
and North American Railway, has been carried. 
A select committee of the Legialatire Council, 
eoosistingof Messrs. Robertson, Saunders, Hatch, 
and Odell has been appointed to prepare an ad
dress to the Throne, upon the subject of an 
Elective Council. Mr. Fartelow’s Resolution, 
declaring that all duties paid on wheat imported 
Hit» this Province during tbe present year, shall 
b« refunded at tbe neat Session passed Tbe 
Salary leductiou Bill has been postponed till nest 
Session. The offices of Surveyor General, ami 
Post Master General have heee made political— 
if a Resolution of the Assembly can roehe them 
so. A duty of two shilling» per down has been 
urpooed upon Hackmatack knew exported from 
the Provineej Mr. Gilbert’s College bill has 
been thrown ont, and Mr. Hannington’s Résolu-, 
tien on the same subject—passed in a thin house 
—it is said will prove imperative. The law re
lating to the injury of the harbour of St. John 
has been suspended. A Resolution has passed 
the house reducing the salary of any future Go
vernor to £1500. .A Resolution granting lo Mr. 
Baillie a retiring allowance for lift of £500 a 
year, and praying the Government to make the 
necessary alterations in his office, has also passed 
the House. The contingent Bill, itissaid, con
tains a number of grants which have been in 
ether ways rejected.—Frtdtrickton Reporters, 2nd.

The Railway Land Facility Bill, in favour ef 
the European and North American Railway, 
passed the Council yesterday. This Bill gives 
fives miles of ungranted lands to the Company on 
each aide of the line, and provides that lor every 
pound paid in, one aere shall be given to the 
Stockholders—As» Brunsroicker, April 21M.

Harbocr Fishebt.—We are glad to learn that 
the Gaspareaux have made their appearance dur
ing the past few days, and ih.t pur fishermen are 
busily aud profitably engaged. A Salmon was 
found in one of the wiera on Monday morning. 
This occurrence at so early a period, is somewhat 
unprecedented we believe, and we hope that it 
may prove to be the precursor oha good fishing 
season for salmon.— lb.

We are glad to learn that the iron tug steamer 
Conqutrar, which was sunk below Quaco last 
fall, baa been raised and carried tu tbe shore, and 
it ia expected that eke will aooo be afloat again.— 
lb.

Tub EemoVBAl and North America* Rah. 
wat.—We have been favoured with a nr ally 
printed pamphlet of 06pages, entitled a “Report 
on the Survey of the European and North Ame
rican Railway ; made under the authority of the 
State of Maine, by A. C. Morton, Civil Engi
neer." The Report ia addressed to the Governor 
of Maine, and embraces an account of the explo
ration of that portion of the line of the great Eu
ropean and North American Railway which ia to 
pass through that State. It also contains a vast 
amount ot valuable information relative to the 
resources of Maine, New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia, and prove» beyond a doubt, that indepen
dent of the primary object of the Railway, which 
is to shorten the trar.ait between Europe and 
America, the undertaking would prove remune
rative to lbs stockholders. A very excellent 
Map, ehewing the course of the Railway, accom
panies the Report, and exhibits at a glance tbe 
proposed hue through these Provinces.—Arie 
Brunsvicker, 3rd.

The line of telegraph has been extended to St. 
Andrews, ao that the enterprising inhabitant» of 
ihat town are now put into communication with 
St. John and the rest of the world.— lb.

Canada.
The Postaou Bvamvs.—Postage slampe are 

about to he isened by the Post Master General, 
one representing the Beaver, of the denomination 
of ltd, the second representing the head of Prince 
Albert, of the denomination of fid, and tiic third 
lepiesenting the bead ef Her Majesty, the deno
mination of la., which will shortly he transmitted 
to tbe Poet Master» at important pointa for sale.— 
l^titbec Ckroatclt.

We learn by the Toronto Correspondence of 
the Montreal Courier, dated 13th April, that the 
Cabinet had been in Cnunoil two days, and that 
it was rumoursd that the subject ui their delibe
rations was in luimediau dissolai.uu ef Parlia
ment.

We learn further from ihe same source that it 
is said George Thompson, M. P , has received 
intelligence that two assassins have been sent in 
search of him, with the deliberate purpose of 
murdering him, if they succeed in finding him, 
and that such intelligence has actually been com
municated to Mr. Thomson, who ia still iu To
ronto.—Jb.

The Postmaster General of Canada has address
ed a Circular to the Postmaster» of that Colony, 
directing them that when Newspaper» or Perio
dicals shall have been refused (o be taken by the 
party to whom the same shall be addressed it 
shall be their duty forthwith to address and re
turn the same to the respective P tbiubers, stump

ing them with the post-mark of your Office, and 
writing on them, “ refused,” “ not catted for,” 
“ remorr.d,” or “ dead,” as the case may lie — 
Such Newspaper or Periodical to be returned 
free of charge.

Temfekance Society.—At the monthly meet
ing on Friday last, addresses were delivered by 
the Rev. Messrs. McGregor and Griffin, and Mr. 
Davis, of Dundss. Mr. Griffin’s address wss 
chiefly devoted to roainlaimug the oneness ef 
principle and aim of the old society and the more 
recent organisation of the “3ona of Temperance," 
in asserting the benefit» to be derived from their 
cordial co-operation, nnd in denouncing all at
tempt» to create jealously or distrust fwtween 
them,. Ha wss frequently interrupted by the ap
plause of the audience. Thirty names were ob
tained te the pledge.— Guelph Advertiser.

Gbrat Fire at Kiscavox, Canada.—A de
spatch Irom Toronto dated the 22nd inst. says— 
A great fire occurred this morning at Kingston. 
Forty houses have been destroyed in the block 
bounded by Princess, B%get, Wellington and 
Queen alreele—the principal part of the city.— 
The progress of the lire has been arrested.

Reuuenos or Duty.—The Inspector General 
baa given public notice, that the following ar
ticle#, which last year paid a duty of 12} per 
cent, shall this year be charged 2} per cent, on
ly

Rolled Plate Iron, from one-quarter inch to one 
and a half inches in thickness—Straps fur Walk
ing Beams—Round and Square Iron, from 4 
inches and upwards, suitable for Shaft# and ether 
part» of Machinery—Wrought Iron Cranks, ti 
cwt. and upwards.

The first arrival from Quebec this season from 
ten is the ship Toronto, from Liverpool, bound 
for Montreal. She arrived on the 20th instant

laroRTAST Despatches—Account» received 
from Montreal to the 2!>tli April, state that Des
patches have just been published from Earl Grey, 
according to which the Imperial Government 
will not object lo a reduction in the Civ-I List, 
and will recommend the British Parliament to 
pay the Government of Canada, hut in return 
will remove all the troops except front the garri
sons of Quebec and Kingston, and will charge 
the Province with the Ordnance, Canals and 
Barracks,.and also with presents to the Indiana 
Karl Grey does not think that this will tend to a 
separation of the Colonies from the Mother Cuun- 
try.

Copyrioht in Canada —The Montreal Gaz
ette says a dispatch has been received conveying 
the Royal sanction to the copyright act lately 
passed, and that a proclamation may aoon be ex
pected, authorising the importation of foreign re
prints of English works into Canada, upon pay
ing a.duly of 20 per cent.

Prince Edward Island.
On Tuesday evening the 22nd inst., at day 

light a Barque was discovered by the Inhabitants, 
on shore at Lot 4t), on the North side of this Is 
land. The crew made an attempt to laud, but 
were obliged to return to the vessel, one of their 
boats being stove in by the ice Assistance was 
rendered to them by the people on the neighbour- 
heod, and all the persona on board were brought 
on shore in safety. She proved to be the barque 
Fortitude, Garbutt, master, bound to Quebec Irorn 
London, said to he only 13 days on her passage. 
She is to he sold for the beueiit of all concerned. 
— Guz.

The following gentlemen have been appointed 
members of the Executive Council of P E. I.: — 
George Coles, Esquire, Hon. Charles Young. 
Hon. William Swabey, James Warburlon, Joseph 
Pope, William Warren Lord, John Jardine, and 
Edward Whelan, Esquires; the Honorable Charles 
Young, to be Attorney General; the Hon. James 
Warburlon, to be Colonial Secretary ; the Ho
norable William Swabey, to be Registrar of 
Deeds, and Keeper of Plans ; Charles Drebrisay, 
Esquire, to be Clerk of the Executive and Legis
lative Oiune Is ; James C Pope, Esq., to be in
serted in the Commission of the Peace fur Prince 
Counly, and lo be Collector of Impost and Ex
cise, and Collector of Light Duties, for the Ois- 
Wict of Bedeque.

The Civil List Hill, recently passed bv the 
Assembly of P. E. Island, provides the following 
allowance!:—Chief Justice £7tk) per annum; 
with a bonus of £5i)0, lo be paid forthwith, fits 
successor jUiGO per annum. Present Master of 
Rolls £5i)lf per annum. Successor £400. Pre
sent or any future Attorney General, £150 p« r 
annum. C dun ml Secretary and Road Corres
pondent ilôt HI per annum. Registrar ef Deeds 
and Keener of Plana, £2<H) per annum. Clerk ol 
tli# Execulsve and Legislative Council», £160 
per annum. The Hill also provide» pensions of 
£200 each, per aunuiu, for the Attorney General 
and Colonial Secretary during the term of their 
natural lives.

-The Pty-

UNITED STATES.
Tiik Sea Givis» or its Treasure.- 

mouth Memorial of Saturday aaye :
“ We learn, that during the gale of last week, 

a quantity of linseed oil came ashore in the 
breakers, at Manoinent ponds. The oil was in 
forty gallon casks, 14 of which were rolled up
on the shore in safety, but several casks were 
buret by being dashed against the rocks. The 
casks lnat were saved, contained about 30 gallons 
of oil each, which proved to be in good condition. 
The condition of the cask» were such, as to ren
der it certain that they had been in the water a 

1 great while, perhaps many years. The outer sur

face of the casks was considerably decayed, and 
mere were lour ridge» of iron rust on each, which 
were the only remnant» of whtt were once iron 
hoop» The casks were covered with barnacles.’’

The Adterlitcr say a the above probably came 
front the brig Hollander of Boston, from Rotter
dam, whiah was cnps'zvd and sunk in Massachu
setts Bay cbout ten year» since. The breaking 
up of the vessel, winch was hastened by the gal», 
probably disengaged the casks Iroin the hold, and, 
being lighter than water, they rose loth# surface.

Hasty Leoislatio».— One of the cleverest 
things we have noticed for a long time in this 
land of hasty legislation occurred m a state legis
lature, we think someway lo the southward. A 
law had been passed prohibiting the sale of spi
rituous liquor» within the elate. Toward»- the 
end of the session, among a crowd of other bills, 
canie one for amending the charter of a city. 
“ Does it contain a clause 1er allowing tlia sale 
of alcoholic drinks.'" asked a Temperance mem
ber. “ It does," replies the clerk. “ Then strike 
it out," says the speaker, after amendment duly 
moved. The bill passed, and when law, it was 
discovered that the ingenious solicitor to the cor. 
pwration had inserted two clauses to the eanie ef. 
feet, aid only one was struck out.— Montreal 
Trmuttbipl j

Aw.fcÈ-'IJyyect» ov Istemyerasc*.—A lad 
nine year» old, whose lather resided in a misera
ble hovel, fill. Sixth Street, was found in a dying 
condition by the I Ith ward police, lying in rags 
snd filth the most disgusting. Near him lay the 
body of his degraded lather, wlm was wholly in
sensible from rum lo the scene around him.— 
Death would aoon In» terminated the lad’s life. 
He was taken to Bellevue. Acw York, April 6.

The recent heavy rains have caused iiimicnse 
damage to many of the plantations on the Missis
sippi. The river had attained on the Ifitli, the 
highest point of last year. It is estimated that 
the overflows in Point Coupee and- Plaqueiniue 
will shorten the crop of cotton 100,000 bales..

Father Msllhew, it ia understood, will arrive in 
Nexv York in July nuxl, and return to Ireland in 
August.

A gang of counterfeiters has been discovered 
in New Orleans and e large number of bills on 
the Union and Stale Banks of Louisiana were 
seized. Two of the men were arrested.

The Storm which recently passed through 
portions of Georgia and Alabama was very de
structive in its character. The Sandersville 
Central Georgian says :

“ Trees of all sizes were uprooted, fences car
ried entirely away—some parts of winch will 
neve* be found — fodder stacks swept off, and 
some of it carried for miles, and even large pine 
logs, which had lain till they were half buried in 
the earth, were raised from their beds and re
moved. Many hairbreadth escapes might be re
lated. One young man, finding the house Which 
he was in going to piece', sprung from it, and 
was whirled by the wind sonic distance into a 
peach tree ; to this lie clung for a'moment, when 
it was blown up. Losing his hold of this, he was 
swept on to another, to which lie clung until the 
storm had passed."

Lofteriks in Kestucky. — Governor Helm, 
of Kentucky has vetoed the bill passed by the le
gislature conferring upon the corporate authori
ties of Bacon College the privilege of raising fif
ty thousand dollars by a lottery scheme In his 
message, the Governor acknowledges that pre
viously, as a member of the Legislature, he had 
voted for a lottery bill, and as Governor had ap
proved ono. Uu is now, however, convinced 
that the system is contrary to morality and the 
public good, and he is not only in tavour oTM.lli- 
liolding sucli grants lor the future, but wen of 
repealing those now in existence.

MISCELLANEOUS.
A Human Curiosity.— Wc saw yesterday, a 

young, well framed man, who was born with a 
face of is deep mulatto colour, whose body is very 
white, with occasional black spots, li t arms 
are of the most delicate whiteness, but on the 
back of one ol" his hands, black predominates — 
Mis hair is much like a negro’», yet his counten
ance is far more intelligent iu its expression, and 
his head is well shaped.

This remarkable specimen of a connecting link 
between the race», states that he is a twin, born 
at sea, off Cape May, and that hie mate is a sister, 
who is perfectly white, with quite handsome fea
tures, and long, airtight, jet-black hair. Their 
mother was an Indian woman, and their father a 
white man, both apparently of pure distinctive 
characteristic».

We learned nothing further respecting this ain- 
golir family, but were satisfied that the indivi
dual we saw could not properly be classed as one 
ol Ihe albino species, and «till less as one o! those 
maiked with “ leprosy," so frequently found on 
the Isthmu* of Darien. Several eminent physi
cians, we believe, examined the person in ques
tion, aa did many other citizens, and perhaps 
some one may be able to send ua a solution ol bn 
really curious peculiarities.—Botlon Transcript.

Durability or Wood when Imuiried in 
Water.—The piles under London Bridge have 
been driven 500 yeara ; and on examining them 
in 1646, they were found tu be but little decayed. 
They are principally elm Old Savoy Place, in 
the city of London, was built 650 year» ago ; and 
the wooden piles, consisting of oak, elm, beach 
and chestnut, were found upon examination, to 
be perfectly sound. Of the durability of timber 
m a wet state, the piles of the bridge built by 
Emperor Trajan, over the’Danube, afford a strik
ing example. One of these piles Mas taken up 
an ! found to be petrified to the depth of three

fourth, of an inch ; hut the scat of the wood 
not different from its former state, though i, had 
been driven 1600 yqars. “ *G

Progress or a Pound or Cotton._The fol
lowing is an account of the travels of a p„und „» 
American cotton:--The cotton was sent from 
the United States to London ; thence to Mauehr*. 
ter, where it was spun into yarn ; thence to Pais 
ley, where it was woven ; next lo Ayrshire to 
be tamboured ;nnd then lo Dumbarton, where it 
wiss hand rewed. It was then again sent to 
Paisley ;. whence it was conveyed to a distant 
part ol Renfrew to be bleached, and then return- 
ed to Paisley. It was afterwards sent v, Gla». 
gow and finished ; and Irom Glasgow it was i8|J 
en to London. From its shipment in Amerfea 
till its arrival in the London warehouse, it must 
have journeyed 3,900 uiilca by »oa, and !i2ti g- 

lie-value was increased by the pruceaeJ,land.
of the manufacturer, 2,000 per cent.; whilst no 
less than 120 persona were engaged in its ear. 
nage and préparation."

A Queer Story,-A Li3iit,hoi>sb for k. 
Wind fall.—The N. Y. Evening liost «ays that 
at an auction sale of unclaimed bonded good** 
from Ihe Custom House, the other day, a G#h 
man by the name of Luts-bought 32. large pack
ages, containing large wheels and michmerv bu;
as the cases had not bnui opined, it was’ not 
known precisely what the contents were. IV 
ing good large ones, however, some presenting a. 
•inlace ol seven foet by five, and. seeming well 
filled and heavy, the German bid the round suiu 
of five hundred dollars for them, and had them 
knocked down to him. When lie came to open 
the boxes, lie louud that they conlrined the e#.a- 
pic If apparatus for a light house, ill in good or
der, and worth from twenty to thirty thousand 
dollars.

The Cheery» i Heart—hit not essential to 
the happy home that there should be the luxury of
the car|ieted floor, the cushioned sola, the aol't 
shade ol the astral lamp. Those elegancies gild 
the apartments, but they reach not the heart. It 
is neatness, order, and a cheerful Heart, which 
makes home that sweet paradise it is so eilen 
found to be. There is joy us real, as heart-lrlu 
by the cottage fiie-s dv, at in the most splendid 
saloons of wealth and refinement The luxuries, 
anil elegancies ol' file are not to be despised. 
They are to be received with gratitude. But. 
their possession does not ensure happiness. The 
sources ol" true joy are not so shallow. The 
cheerful heart like the kaleidoscope, causes most 
discordant material» to arrange themselves in 
harmony and beauty.

Nkwspavkr Statistics.— Great Britain. In 
Great Britain there are about 600 papers publish
ed. In London 163; in the provincial towns of 
England 232; in Scotland and Ireland, 211.— 
United Stutcs. It is estimated that in the United 
States there are about 2:» daily papers published, 
and about 2,500 tr:-weeklies, semi-weeklies, and 
weeklies, and that the aggregate number of co
pies of newspapers annually distributed through 
the United State# is the enormous figure ol 412,- 
C~0,0(H).—Russia. The number of newspapers 
and periodicals,now published in Russia is 154, i 
of which 64 are published in St. I'etersburgh, 12 
at Moec ow, 5 at Odessa, 23 in the Province of 
the Baltic, and 50 in the rest ol the Empire. Of 
those 154 publications, 108 are in the Ruasian 
language, 21) in the German, ti in the French, 5 
in the Polish, 3 in the Latin, and 1 in the Italian. 
— Belgium. The number of periodicals—daily, 
weekly, and monthly—now published in the king
dom of Belgium is 160s— Prussia. From a sta
tistical repotl of the periodical press in Prussia, 
it appears that, up to June of lust year, there ex
isted within the Prussian monarchy 60!) periodi
cal publications of different kinds, political and 
non-politicul. Ol newspapers there were 151) 
Conservative nnd Governmental, 201 opposition
al, and 167 neutral, undecided, and wavering — 
There were 262 scientific, technical, and literary 
periodicals. Oftlie above number, D3 were pub
lished in Prussia, 21 in Posen, 82 in Branden- 
berg,77 in Berlin, 55 in Pomerania, 131 in Sile
sia, 114 in the province nf Saxony, 77 in West
phalia, l-'il) in the Rhine provincea; United 
Slates, 2,700; Great Britain 0o3.

Total Arstinerce on -rue Ska.—Capt Rich
ard Cleavclcnd says, that lie has navigated to all 
parte of the wotld from the sixtieth degree of 
south latitude to the sixtieth degft* north lati
tude, sometime* in vessels u| diminutive size, ea- 
posed V wet and cold —that lie liae visited the 
moat unhealthy places, such as Batavia, 8a” 
Bias, and Havana, and within the last, resided 
fi-ve conseoutive years within lire walls; lh»l he 
haa Buffered captivity, robbery, imprisonment, 
ruin, and racking anxiety; and through the who*, 
up to the aixly-eightli year of hi» age, haa never 
taken a drop of spirituous liquor of any kim nut 
a glass of wine, or porter, ale or beer, or any het- 
erage atronger than tea or coffee—and moreover, 
that he haa never used tobacco in any way wbal- 

<ever—and this, not only without injury, bet en 
the contrary, to the peraervation of hi» health,in 
the ulidat of lever» nud death». A rich testimo
ny to the value of the total abstinence priccip*.

Thb Moon Daouekhkotyfed.— Mr. J- 
Whipple, the distinguished daguerreotypi»V haa 
•ucceeded, with the aid of Mr. Bond, the Lan*' 
bridge astronomer, in taking views oftlie surface 
of the moon, aa it appears through the great ter 
eaeope at the Observatory. We have see” ,wu 
dagurreoty pea representing the moon a» itapp*,r" 
ed on Monday and Thursday nights. The moun
tain» and valleya of the moon are very distinct y 
defined on the plate, and it is believed that y 
the aid ol these representations taken at différér> 
phases of the moon, their height and depth may 
be determined. The importance of these expe
riments will be duly appreciated by the astrono
mer.— Baton Journal.



3bucrtiscmmt5.
ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, 

TRUSSES, INHALING TIRES, AC.
If flERHERT l« now minufuriuiieg aBDOMI- 
jil, U. NAl- dUrVORTURS oil ih«r Ittrsi nntluuw! ini 
proved pruicijilfK. Il h ta teen rnwriwl by a Medical Gen- 
ilnnin vl me larfem experience in Pulmonary Complaints 
ifcMone third oltne c mee «I Pulmonary Cousu ■ipllon, 
with n kmi ni oHier iIinmln, oriyinnie lu the teliutg ol 
ihe bowel* caused by the lelaxhiitmol ihe Abdoiuiirel Mus* 
d»ui, swell as : —W^uknese and Lose of Voice and Uistuitte, 
oi the Air pipe» Short Breath and Wheezing Breathing, 
ha1pitaii<m of the Heart, Sinking feeling, and All Gone at 
the Pit of the Stomach, Diseases of the Liver, Breaking 
nwar of the l*#we‘s ihew'-elves, Piles, Gravel, -Pain and 
Weakness, threatening disease of the Spine, dwelling of 
the Lower Extremities, with various diseases peculiar to 
Ledies, <c. Ac.

The greatest niimhei of these diseases cannot be-cured 
wAk/Hiti hut in general may be carad withy abduemsl sup- 
port, Ac.,—which an! The above Supporter» are pre-emi
nently calculated to â fiord.

hi. IIkkik t’s Atulominal Fopportere have been Inspect
ed by most of the Medical Gentlemen ef Halifax, and 
were highly approved of by all who examined them. They 
wwgh hut a few ounces —allow the most ant retrained ae- 
ti asj o f the body—whilst the only feeling produced by 
lUfffi is that of support and comfort.

M. Herbert Is al-o mauulariuriug RurrviE Teueees, 
which are constructed on principles the most modern and
Improved. 

He wil

]V

TRY ERE YOU DESPAIR.
HOLLOWAY’S FILLS.

cu*e or asthma.
Extrsct of a letter from Mr. Benjamin Mack le, a respecta 

We Quaker, dated Creetiah.nemi Loughall, Ireland *-pt 
I ith, 1*40. «

Froftnor Hef/oteav,
Kksckctkd Faisao.—Thy excellent Pills have rflectea! 

1> cured me ot an Asthma, which afllicied me for three- 
years to auch an extent that I was obliged to walk ••> 
room at night tor air, efi-aid of being suffocated if 1 went to 
bed by cough ami phlegm. He#idea l iking thy Pills 1 rvh- 

Oimaaent Into my chest night and morn1'e.l plenty id thy 
tug. (Signed)

BENJAMIN MACK1E.

or as er ttmii revs*, whin ►opposed to db at tub
POINT or DA ATM.

A m|WiaM« female la the neigkboerkood el Laagh.ll, 
wee snacked wnk Typhus Freer. 8he ley ford., dai. 
wiihaei having iwted any ilccrlpumi ol (hod. Mm wm 
given over *, the Mecgeen, and preparations wereros.t# lor 
her itomlae. Mr. Benjamin Hackle, the Quaker, aku* 
com la referred to above, heard ef the eirrumetaace, and 
knowing the I amenée hear til that he kimrell had derived

TO THE PUBLIC.
An Effvclnitl and NWer-fitllliie Cans

tor ErysliM-law.
prepared a medi 
d F.att'TioMs or

>ON>1 II\\TION, Ir “ * “ Tousness,Nausea, sad
Sickness during 11 unde, alt ctrrumitan-

^IIE SUBSCRIBER has lor some time
^ - cine lor the cure of Eavsvpelas, and 
TH* Akis, which has not oul> iaemed<a/f/f relieved all 
who have used it, hut rjf* ctuately cured them. She Is 
dei*irou> that >h«M»e who tire hllltcied with what. »u many 
ca«es of that Unease, is considered Incurable, and that all 
who are suffering from it* tttiaek, my have thr Iwui-ni ol 
the w oM'EHt vi. fowbh ok iikaI.-ku of this Medieme, and 
reiituving all diseases pi Envdnui or Salt Rhki m.

MR#. V. IIFKTAI X.Nieiaa*.
2:y It may he procuied Hum any of the following

AUI1STS :
John Naylor, Esq., Ilalitax.
Andrew Heuderson. E-q . tnnspoMa.

«es, en land and at set 
tension, hemori ibonlal 
plaints, palpitation of 
ueye aud bladder, *»il 
ly sis depression ol spir 

1 ly removed by DU I*j

•burn, flatulency, die 
lltuua and liver rom- 
aagement of the ktA- 
«mriila, debility, par,
1’tally and permanent 

_ - tLENTA ARABICA
! • <*>*>» without ineoiM nee, nr expense, as it
saves other more costl * *------

! probation of Lord Sim 
: deaeon Alevander#<tu.i 
King, o| Fxmouth ; Ca 
Opt* In Andrews, R. I 
al-lesw, King*» f'ollej 
Kerr, Winslow, Bucks 
dividuile who have aev

I has the highest an- 
the Vewrshl# Arch- 

Iijor General Thomas

Daniel More, Esq., Kent ville. 
William fl. Troop, Esq., WollVille, 

Fl Mer Hamuel McKeowu, Barrington. 
T. U. Paltilo, Lsqr , Liverpool.

D. Bingham. R
Incite "fc “Srrr later -
» !*• Rev. Charlie 

itther well-known te
rre end Importers, De

Barry A Co., 187, Ne I, testimonials of the

CMTincâTae
Of person* who were suffering from severe at task of Brv-

______ w__ ______________________________ ___________  elpelae, who bad tried the tii*n> remedies whieh ere ue-
Irotn IDdloway’■ Nils, recommended ee immediate trial, ■«U) pmu-ribed from which they foeud no relief ; bet en
and eight were given to her. end the same number was WW “as. Heitavx a Mimcint were effhetnally

___ am his*, keep on hand VALWi.Aw.lsitALine Tune*.
Vhivte instruments are vain able auxiliaries to the Braces 
«ml Supporters, for a.I Contractions of the Chest—flat 
<flif»f, stooping chest, pains in the chest -, In esses of 
Cough ; in all cate* after Pleurisy or Inflammation of the 
Langs i In all cases of Asthma; In all cases of Lose of 
Voice, Weak Voice, Hoarseness and Weak Throat: In nil 
eases where the Breast-hone or Ribs contract or fall down 
qpou the Heart, and prevent its free action; in all cases 
<3 Shortness o t Brett ft, and whew the chest does not ex
pand well ; ill ihe cu-es of all persons who ure loony w ay 
predisposed to diseased Lungs by lamtlv mint, or Ions 
slokawisor confine men t In bed ; is many oases orDyeimp- 
al% dtC. AC. AC

All the above with Herbert’s Ladies’, Gentleman's, and 
-Otildreu’s Chkst Expanding IIRACK.#^re for safe whole
sale and retail at M. Herbert» Establishment, No. 6
dtfTjf/e Street.

n»lil»I. Au*. 24, ISM.

cmitiuuvii uifhi nikI mornin* for ihrae day., aud In • Vary 
abort Hew aha waa eum^ieiely curad.

N. B—From oilvtrr juai recaived, II appataa that Calo- 
nal Dear, who la with hi. Reglnieet In India, ihe 2lat Fu- 
ailear., cored himaetr of e very bed ttlork of Fever by three 
cefehroied Pille. There la no doubi lhai any Fever, how
ever ma|l*eaei, may he corail by lebin* nl,m and more- 
leg,copiousdueaa ul ibl.floe medlelee. The |>aiiaol should 

i beiieduced to drink plsullfully of liuaead tee, or barley 
venter.

evoe-or Doort ix rex e nter.
Bxireot of e Louer Irom J. B. Mundjr, E«e., deled See- 

motion, near Oifurd, Deere bar 2nd, IMd.
Tv Tr.fr.Mmr Mef/ewey, i
Fib,—My ebrpkerd wee furenmetime afflicted wllb wafer 

on Ike cheat, when I beard of II I immediately advised 
him le try your Pills, which he did, eed wae perfeeuv 
cored, end Is now us well ee ever he wee In hie I Mb- Aa I 
myself received ee asionlehleg n eere leal year Irom yoer 
/Pills and einlmem, ll has ever eleee hern my Ml earn
est endeaveur le make known ikelr eicelleni au-diitee 

(«lined) J. «. MLNDY.

EXTRACT FROM
minutes of city council.

«SOLVED, Thai Public Notice he |lvee that 'the Hey 
_ J Scales armed by Mr. Joe. Fairhauka, at the heed ol 
Fairbanks' Wharf, are achnowled*ed aa Puhile Hein lea for 
ihe weighing ol Hay, and all inker nrtlclee, and that Mr. 
William llovle be .worn weigher fur «aid scales.

(A I rue copy.)
J A.MES8 <;L.v*KE, City Clerk.

Brt.brr 31, 185#.
la accordanca with the foregoing Beauluilon, Mr. Wil

li ix Uovlk won title day a «urn into cilice.
jame.s s. ci.arkb.

10 City Clerk.

eared
t'hla le lo reel lit, ikai I kave l-een nfflloted with ike 

»yeipela., or the Sail llheiiin, aa ihe Dec lore sell It, 1er 
ten votre. My kande were IVeoueuilv so dieeeaed, ihei I 
could make no nee of i hem. I employed several phynl- 
eiaaa, but in an purpeee ee my aalTeriug self leeree-vd.— 
I applied Mrs. Htncaui’e Mrnirian 1er a siori lime and 
wee soon cured of every vestige of Medleeeee. The ihenl- 
feloeee which I Ml, on ihe lung and penile I dteeaee Iwmg 
removed, wee much more than loanee can at press. After 
•three veers ftoui ihe lime when 1 «ml ihe Medlelee, 
wae threatened with a relapee or retere of the disease. I 
applied the Mnlirlae ami ihe disease disappeared From 
I ha l time lo ike preeeel, I am prrfrrl/p /her (Tom a 8 
«ympioma of Rryslimlm nr Hell Rheum. I therefore 
heart Ity reenmmend ll in all who are similarly afllicied, aa 
a speedy aud eflhcieal remedy

ANN S. WUEELOCt, Nktew.
And S, 1847.

This l« to certify that ml wife wae allocked wlih Wry- 
•Ifela. In ihe fare. I apidieil Mie. Iltejaut’a Mauicias, 
end ihe Uni application stopped lie pro*rose | aud, connu* 
uing le in Ike medicine, In 1rs. than a week my wile was 
«ulie well. EI.IAft OR IM Eh, Wilmot,

May lain 1848.

(FiAnel, Map 14, IPSO.
This le In certify that By son was severely affllclcft with 

Ihe Erysipelas la hla hr Iasi summer, so badly lhai he 
ecarceiy slept Car ftve emrceeelve ulghie. 1 iheu precei 

mg yon before ikia I law lor y net poll! anew In «orne of Mrs. B tarant'a Mtnician, end applied II. and In 
sending year Pills aa you did. 1 now into this opportun!- ' the courue of one week, ihe boy wae welli and I eerily he- 
ty ofsradiag you an order lor the amount, and, al ihe Itcve If 1 had sol seed the above Medinas lhai he wen* 
same time, in add lhai your Pilla have elfcriod a rare of a have lost hla lift. WILLIAM UORIHJN.
disorder In my Ivor and Biomauh, which mil Ihe most «worn before ew, 
emleeei al ike Fecelly al home, and all over Ihe Coell- Tiiouae C. WetiLec*, Eeu.
Beni, had nut been able m efleet j nay ! not even the wa

et iraindInert manner I 
stored by this uselul an 
mediee had Iwen tried I 
of recovery abandoned 
cl ihe shove complaint) 
ihe hlghe.l reepeelnhlll 
Co. "BriiBiely, Mlddli 
—The lady,lor whom I 
odranred in pregnancy, 
digest lea, eonelipeilee, 
1er eeung ihem, having 
Ingcouewnily obliged 
eed eomelhtee hoik I 
ood prmleeed Immedla

' health kaa been w-
llet, after nil other pm 
y y earn, and all kapen 
I of Important rurea 
del. from parties ot 
nie hy De Barry * 
I, 184#—Cent le Men, 
fted ft nit months 

ring ceverely Irom I» 
1er Bento shortly at- 
m heeriheru, and flm 
hyelc or ihe eeeftie, 
nlorm yea lhai year 
has never been a left

•••<-, had i.ei Unie heerthem, and the leeciloee are m#ee 
regeler. me 1 as tit or We ihepehlioeilea el Ikleeeu If yen 
think II may hendfti other segerers, eed remain, 

faithfully y new, Thomas Wood hi 
food lor lata ms eed invalida geenrefly, _ 
eetd on ihe weeheel e<smack, hei Impart# a 
tor lanch and dinner, ami tea lore the lamltv 
and muscular energy to Ihe meet an tosh led.

Fold lu amnilelere el lt. #d^ In. ftd„ lit. M. and I7t. UL, 
hr JOHN NkTLOR,

herefnre Jnny. ft, 1UI.
IM, Ursa villa ftlreet. 

Agent tor Neva lent Ik.

run lam. or auwonoeeH ctiene er t Liven tit rro-
■ acM cunruMT.

Etirnci Ufa Letter Irom hie Lordship, dated Villa Mamina, 
Leghorn,Jf lei Februery, let*.

Te Pr.frtt.r Hollow.),
Bin,—Warinua circumaitacm prevented Ike possibility 

of my ihaeklaf yon baton thle Hew lor ynei poliietwee In

/\L1) III!. ,1 A4'I 111 TOWNST.ND'S SARSAPA UILI. A 
( ) |'|,e Suli-crilurr inform» tliv Public, Iliai lie le Agent 
lor tlie sale of the above excellent Compound, in tills 1 ro- 
Vlnc. and invites those dealing in tlie article, and all who 
are afflicted w ith the various diseases, for which the har- 
”Lrilln is known to be hem ticial, o call and try th. 
above, lie'ore yiuttiiftrany cwtiirb-uee in the slandnes that 
■the a veins ol its rivul in the United States are publishing
"ry" hehniVbv " v liekvsale in case» of 2 doren cacli, or by 
ortail. at nimieratc prices, at the Jerusalem W 

June IS, 1850. n L II AM hi. hi Alt It

Mliri ,S 11RO.MA. The following observations Iwving 
reference to the pre|uiration id ljrimilL np|«aired in a 
latiMMimlwr of tlit* Boston 31e<lical .lourwal.—

■ A few years since a great manufacturer of Broma 
.ought the opinions of many nu-lica1 f ^
tinctiou, for the pnrinwe of 1,*ï 1 f, *’ w“f’mdj^ll?7uc- 

fllr invalids, and was assured that lie luid tally sue 
c i.v Hospitals, inllrinaries. and households generally, 
d n ad il a 1 Way s he provided with if WIwu^rnelmeow- 
root, groats, barley, starch, rice, farina, iind ““"y «tlier 
things ordinariiy resorte.1 to lor

stated'tiiut durtllgtiw ‘‘ft-t sam.^eMh.WoindivJ.lunJSr
were continually using t.hocolat* while others

«»«*• - i:\tht!rT'rv:.r,f.hi:t7hha.

% V.Cltü,ï„!l rC rtatemimt that the oil dealers In London 
ert to mind the . ”h" , or ,hc oboleroid ay m|itoms.
have Imwh true irom vnuicr* v m - ho were
And it tins lieeii farther idrwrved 'f*'
taking col liver oil for chronic d.ffl<n.Uhv '1urm^ me
prevalence of the I.U «-
\ r'ftslbh oil ill tilt - | i . . Ivy flimpiA. ptfgfga-

widleto*deterwi*ir.M«r^«iher the choeilhfti drinker, have

b'M‘,rsUn,.m,u ^‘“î-w hecCa 

™:,er!:-lVktid tl I.
tiW. and the demand tor it Is constantlye%£?« *OK-

moUuiU for IV Propnrtar.of'toafipaXjmm
TrtV S MEDICAL WAREHOUSE, wwr tkr ^hr^rr 

BmlHiag-

lers ePCarls, Bad anil BarftHl«d. I wish lo kave another 
box end a pul Of the Olmnwui, la case any of my lamily 
should ever require cither.

Ycur meal obliged sad obadieat servant.
(Signed) ALDBOUUUOII

CUBE OP a DBniLITaTgD STOMACH
Mr. Mala, a elorekeeper, of Guadaga, New «nnlh Wale#, 

had bean for some lime In a inoat delicate slate of health, 
Ilia coeellluiion was debilitated (hat hla death wae shortly 
looked a pun by himsrll and Irlande aa certain ; bal aa a 
forlorn hops, he was Ind need lo try Holloway's Pilla, 
which had an Immcdiaie and surprising effect upon hla 
ay atom and the result was lo restore him la a few weeks 
M permet health and strength, lo the aorprlre of all who. * « . a a   ..-1.1 — I ft 1 -, oaua —a. ' saw Iooianliitarv lhaiknew him. He considered his ease »o cxiraonllaary that 
he, in gratitude, seul II oui for publication lo the Sydaay 
Morning Herald, In which paper It appeared on Ilia 2nd

May 16, 18*0.

Annagalio, January 3rd, 1831.
This le w certify Met my dccghior about a nw ago had 

a very revere attack of Erysipelas la her head and hire, 
t a much vo lhai there was left no hope ol lift Mnhcnl 

’ ild wa» railed, bin ihe won! was, lhai all was over aa ihe 
. lireaillul disease had overspread ihe brain, and she wae ra
vin* dial ratted. In ihl# exirmnllv I had at indent ly heard 
nf Mrs. Uearivx a M initias. I weal and , ol a email 
pbbil, and pmeerded lo apply ll aa directed ; and almas I 
in.litnlanron.l) thaillaeaer was errreled Innn lurlher pro 
grave,and. Ill a lew days, lha awrllm* was gone,ami bar ns 
deral colour reiurned, and eh# Is now alive end well.

March S, 1851 WILLIAM MtEWAN
Wae Icy en A Albanie inn, 6 mue. aa.

Slur IJIo ln*iirHi»4*«* ('•■RKny.
January* ■"ê's",*à'mw do^.»'ol' .ba Pilft wIM ouichTy rally VOVA sroTIANSan.l oilier HiamaaT. nf ihft Pro- 
lha eneratee ol both body ami mind, whan other roedlclnee ; •' voice, who coiiteniplate In.urmr Ihnr Uvea lor ihe 
have failed. ! bei’elli of lh<we ilp|»einiiiiir on thmii, or Ll•«*# ♦»f oihere In-! henrlli of lh<we ilp|ien«liii#r < 

dehted lo ilidMii, ark a lèvent 11» to take Notice,
These cclebreiad-Pilla are wonderfully effleadoue la the 1 ihe neat divinon o/ profit. In ihe above In .Ill'll Ion a 

following complaints. | be made al ihelr Oflh* 44, Mnoegme ftirnel, London,
Fernnle lrragularl-j<9«ra ihroaie 

lies

ihe

Agee
AwihinE 

Bllioua Com
(tlaiiiU

Bloichea on 
akin

Bowel Complaint 
C'Dltra
CoRtoiipntion of 

Dowels 
Consumption 
Debility 
Dropsy 
Dysentery 
Eryslpllas

Fevers of All 
kinds 

Fit*

Head aches 
Indigestion 
liigHiniiiailon 
Jaundice
Liver ComplalDti 
LumlNigo 

j Piles
! Rheumatism 
i Retention of Urine

«bal 
III
•l

ihe e/eseof the yesr I8S8. It will ihrrHbrebe greatly to 
ffernfulm „p hfmf’e 1 **»« AI > v a NT ft u K nf ih»ft* who liitritd 10 I Meure In It, HI dm 

v»i J mo previous to 3'Hh Nov^mlfer ill the prenant Year IhiSJ, In
«ion. and Gravel -'"-r ,ha, they may r„n,e In al .aid ««f!
^«ciiiuiMrv gvinii. 1 "•«*«« «if profiiM f#*r ihe three )rir», «.iherwl»# they will 

idxniM ^ J ‘ hsve to wait until 181d lor slimiHr i»«rt»cli»«lioni,— hoJ It 
11s expennl *t *nl«l DivUlon ihr proflis will he equal to, 

II not grenier ih.tn ih-we In in\r, when there wee Hixtv 
i Two per mil. on the premium paid In ihre# veers added,
! mm a A.sNm« lo ihe Policies- «he i.aeumt Boats ever fin. 
)en bv anv Compsny hsviug Agencies here. All persons 

1 will do well to cm-ider lltst Idle .and lleslih aie both 
uneerisln -, ronsequenily deniff* ore da*>detoue !

All nereFFtn IManlis, I'sinplilele, end ev#rv UiforinMion 
furniehed grails, by the flociel)'* a Kent or Me.hcsi Ex

l toms 
iTic-lloloreux 
I Tumours 
! IT leer* ( 
’Veneres) Affectl

Worm* all kinds 
Wenkneni front 

whai exerce u»e
*«.

Direct Ions for the Gnldeuce of ‘Pel lee te are affixed to 
each box.

Bold al the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 844 ( 
Strand, London, and by m«*i respeotsble Druggists mid 
Dealers in Melliciiie throughmii the civilized world. Prl- I 
ces in Nova Scot is nre Is. W , 4s., 6s 3d., I««. M., S3s. 4d, 
and 50s. each Hoi. There#is a considerable saving in te- j 
klm the Urger sixes

l aniinsr. DA NL- hi ARR. Agent.
Ik. i*. black, m d.

Mrdicni Kiauilner
Hslilex, r>th Fri. . D.ll.

Wee. nil June J, Alh U moe.

WHOI.UMA1.U ANT> RCTAIL.
CLEVERDON U CO.

î*«^rrîLÜLl!f2!* ftML. Ki'I£.LW|!"w 1 AFFE* U* sal. « l.-we.l »wkei Fife, .erelvmt by re

TIKE AN.» n-lKlN^CE . ^

Era. Keif, Imaeakeigh. T. B. Palllhi, Liverpool, k 1 up 
per, Cornwall la. Tucker * Smith, Tmro. J tl Joa], 
Guyeboeeugh. F. Cochran ft Co., Newport. «• N• ful
ler, Horion. B, Logger **h'ine Bey. 8. Felloe * 1 « • 
Wallace. J. F. More, Caledonia T. ft J Jo#', Hydney 
4 Cbnelft ft Co-. Bras d Of. T Smith, Port llood Mrs. 
Hebron. Fielou E. Blorne, Yarroouih.Kooeou, J41HN NAYLOR, llallfa*.

General Again lor Nova Scotia.
N. B-—None are genuine nnftes ike words “ Holloway' 

Ftlla and Ointment, Imaden," are eugrered on the govern 
meal «tamp ; Ihe same words are woven la Ihe water marl 
ot the direction papers that are wrapped round c'crSti"*
.W.I hov *V-

lo’P* INSLEINCX ( onPANANT OP V^odved SB-and In. ing vreviou-dy 'o“kinflthc AgeB' >^rtaWWy 
lidactory iiruof of tlicgoird rtaudm* a 
ffl'Uie liiHtimtlnu. I'C begr 'foî eligîlilv ire
that he i» now prepared to wee Pol idee Wovo-
rt-ik. at moderate rale, of premium, «“<1 *“"?**,„ 
aaU for Life l'i'ücie.. which will 1« forerard^Jo “ re. 
reotor», and if accepted. I ol1C*^*  ̂j’* Mu.,lfl ft D«w 
turned. The Capilal stock oftlm Trento» Murtuu MofV
S9e,m», well «-cured in j!,MKlprodacUTe8toc“. n a 
gage on I teal Eslutr, and I ash in Banka—kn« * f

large aud a. yet from it commencement in «Ml, 
ifid bmiiww-

NOTICE.
N coaeeqaenee of Ike deuih of oar reaior Fartaer, Mr. 

_ Benicmin B. Black, ll become# aeeweery lhai the baai- 
■m, cor decied uaeer ike Firm ol «Lice ft Bajmeac, 
should Le closed el ihe sortirai pi—ible period. We have
1

( ’ ren a»- »,a genrrnl aeeorimelil olf’IIINA.liLAFF-
WaIIH and EARTHEN WARE, coii.laimg ni Craies Blech 
*c Rockingham Tadpole, Cups nn.l 8»»rrr.. How l., Jnga, 

! Kaeiii., Milk I'ANH, Holier Crock., Dinner,Tea,and llreak- 
I fail «el». Il.irert «el», richly *llr, Flower V»»ca, Tolled 
i Boule», Tumblers, Wma», Decmiera,Malta, Hill Lampe, 
j Lamp dbadea, Eler.ro l'ilia,I Cruel «tdn<!s, Figaros, ftfe- 
! All .uual-le 1er Town and Country.

IS No Charge for package or (inching
more No. 1 Granville Street end No. I Ordnance Row

MEDICINES, PERFU.HEKV, *<.

f?x "Moro Castle" Irom l.nod-m, and “ Mlc Mac" from 
j Glare"*, ihe «iilwcriher he. c",npftie,l hla Fell «up-

ply of Dai oa ygaoK.iaar, Faaruaaav. iai anna, fta , ot
ihe ban qualm, and el low rales.
Ale" on hand-A large eopplv r.| very .eperl»r Medlelaele 
CUD-LIVf-B OIL. whuleaeft or rvieii.

Uee 24. ROBERT 4i FRAFEB.

to call upon all person, having claims either •»•<■*.f the 1.1. Benftmi. K Blrek nr .he Firm, lo P~ 
•enl the seme lor adjaeuenai; sad ap-a all each ae mar be 
ladehied either by Bond, Mortgage, Now, or

vugy aucccfriiu M
In the Life Department they issued file flint yen^ eim 

ng l.t < fctolmr.lMV. 1*57

make misled hale paya 

April ft. •w

otherwise, le 

RLAUtto BROTHERS

Pulietes—■
suea UW ■rmv T-—
number which wry fcw

CtoiipnnTpi ,)f lioigjT^Ci(J<AÜ,prnnê^

FFBSBESaS-S
m^l ef;."v «ilTnrvInfornm.h'U. logeur wlfh M*dP
«a Examiner'. <Vrtilicate gran» All pereon. i>. ending 
to inrure nre invited to call on the Agent, who will give 
them every information.

u U, H-Ni.y M. D. is Medical Kxamincr for 
Kin,* .S HU.UE, re. i , DANIEL tiTAIUL

Bte Loinjianv- , a ventHalifax, 1Mb June nl Ag

SeUlngleC si Hedwced Prices.
No. GRANVILLE ETRIfT. 

nri6««*ITM .anou.ee. -he..he will tor * ftw weak. 
M sell ot at grradly rodner* price* her etaci ■
T i ox la y, plain and ftaey, Book., in greet »«tety. Rnon 
rares, fte. ftc. *e. Bargains may he bed —Terme Lmh 

March 8. ___________________________,

PRIME CIGARS.

sr»«SSsBsfBfotkere. üauian AflfJford guXV
April It

LONDON PAINTS.
7AA KRn" n— Inwdoe Waive Leap.
» Kftrk. Yellow, times and inker PAINT*,

« cash. PUTTY, an UwnlaLemphleah,
M ! I,w * Rolled Llneeed 4ML,
34 cerna Pol eed «larch, ft Fig BLOB,
3 cares INDIGO,
Jim received pat Charlene 4k Sere Ceerie Ram l.cadpa.

IIMFor .«ft by
Oui. I#.

lll.ACK ft BBOiHH

LAtHW»’
CLASTIC CMCftT EXSANOIMS STAY». 

UERBKHT B (HUOLKAL HAKUTACTUHK.
PIIK vary tovearable

INDlrPANIllNG llAACtF, 
lie have been reeelved, 
have elated they have darfvafl 
hlm le give mack anew lee le

to wftlaft ikaCIIMT UL
manatollaud by lha fti aecai- 

eed the heeefti many naraeaa 
-ved fta* I hair nee, has tndaaaft 

him la give mack anew lee te remap ana leceavesieaee 
nccaeftaelly a Urged hy Ladfte la lha Breeee, lhai they 
were Hwatricftai te make ihelr dreaaaa alt well, and ka 
new attorn ikaCHKftT EXPANDING HTftYft a. an anl 
rle well on Ice lewd In ramie* Ik ft ek#**tfte • It eg *1 bar. 
They embrace all ihel to reseat Iai la ftteye to mal* ike 
llresa ill well, will expansion ef Ik* Ukaal aid «apport 
nf ih* ’■pine

The aura Hon ol Ladioo to rwpeeifully Invllad to like 
shove.

M. iieubert.
If a Ufa i eng 24,1850.

IMPROVED
OBLIQUE INUUIN AL TRUSSES.

Mil EB HEETreapreifally totorma Medical Gaaito 
• 11 area aadihe paMlc treereHr, ihei he aianuf ir 
lore, and he- new oa head IMPROVED OBLIQUE IN

GUINAL TRUMCN, aeeefdlag la lha waaireetloa of T. 
P. Teale, Raqr, T L. ft., Pargaoa In the Leeds General 
Infirmary, eed which are re highly apatre el la Ika Mod.- 
cat am tilt, Pebru.ry I, I**#. Fa* ihe lalormallon o| 
I horn Who caaawf retor te ike ahav* week, ll may be «fa- 
led. ihei three Trames reeefti ad « an r/relic Hot! glrdla, 
a pad ef varying furm, ereerd.ag la kind af here I a, and a- 
optrml *pcwur aeilng directly ee ike pad | ataawnl* which- 
Mleilhg In vminne irnrere karat adore k sawn, arehareeem- 
bleed In ihe snaatraeiten of ee*." The " mod* el aiiaeto 
areal hetnrea ihe spiral eed lha pad land*** any other ton 
icelag new 
whitlft Min 
SClihf i
in Ik* varying mevemesft ud tbs hedy'wllkeul dftlufblpg
ih* pad."

A loll dreerlpiloa of tbm* Inveleekto Treeree rannoi he 
flvra la aa advrrllremeai ; hat II may he aisled that I hey 
have here -hown lo mveml ef ihe meet dftilnxul.hr,I MmL 
ual Preciltiuaera of lift Uliy, who have expreaatd ihelr 

iiqualidvd approval ofihvm.
Pur Ml* al low prlrre al M Nerkeri'e Ketshlfthmeftl 

N» H Argylc «ireei. A liberal disposal made to Whole 
«le perchawre. Ocl. 26, IkM.

aaiwrea ire epwai ewe me pee raneere any oiaer lae- 
I eaaaeweery. Aa aalftrm praaaara ihroughoal lha 
I ex leal of ike pad ft ikee obtained ; aadihe eplrat, 
I ea a ualvrrrel Joint, allowa ike girdle In adapt lleell

LOXI OKT AND ECONDMV.

FUST revclred el No. 22, Rallie Ht., two doom from Ihe
i “new Melik, a lew id entirely new mveetieaof KT4JVBB, 

Mewled lor parlore,—ihev are vary kaad.ian* and .eld I» 
e ihe imiei ccoaiNnleal «lèvre la are. Aire a tow Coefe- 

ng Sinvre "I flr.i raie aied end qei 
rauev in ik* city ee* leriifv. ll.

Jae 11.

Ilf, la which many
ft a LONGaBD.

LANSLKVt

AVrlDILIOlX APERIENT PILLSUA

tviR Diapepaia—all Fiomark eed Li*#* Compilais 
Headache, Vertige or Gldgleem. Neeme, habitual Cre 

livrer.., sad aa a GENKRAL FAMILY MKDICINB 
(Which me) beiialee w all Uma, ky kmh rex re, wnk 
perftci refriy.) ikree Pills wnam ka eeeelftd ihelr mild 
yn rPreieal "peretiua end the ahaenes af C'alomel and 
• II Marcs'MI prepatatiuaa reader ll snaeemrery ta inw 
der*» aa) re. it axel la diet—lha pemwi ef haaleem, m-
'|*T *l‘.ddrrwh"fteaft eed Retell m LANGLEYS DEI'* 

«TON B. Holli. «Irrei, irm Hrmk Betiding Moeih ul Pre
via## «ending, where elss are he ebieleed Geaulae BrL 
I ft* Drug, and Mediate*, Leeefte*. Fmlemery, Seed., «pi 
ore. ftr . •( the grei qeeftiy. 40

April ft
JOHN HAYS.

MELOOtAN MANUFACTURER,

//ax removed to 115, Barrington Street, a fern 
door* South of SL l‘aut* Church, 

HALIFAX, N. ».

AVARIF.TY of Nulle «noie. M"»lc Paper, and Mu.lcal 
Inetrnmenie, kepi roaatanily on hand.

All Xlada ol Mnaical laaxr uuira'a Taaod and Repaired al
the ahor'eal notice.

loviramrni# real from ihe coaelrg will be promptly re 
paired—carcfally packed-«ad remraed by «Wired convey- 
,,ncea charge, a. m "leraie a. If ihe parlies were prereel.

j y Every devcrlplion of eecond-hand Musical loelre- 
meut» laken in p.rl paymeol for new «nee.

Ilaldax. March 1, 1851. 86. Ww. ft Alh. 12 me.*-

BOARDING.
MRP MAlll>l«ON,cancomforiab1y •caommedem, Ihre 

M g,ar PermaDeai Boar-leri.ai No. 12, Jaaeft dream, c

FANCY SOAPS * PERFUHIEHY.

rlB«l'N«cRIHF.S alfcra hie pressai egleaalve slock a 
Pane* Bus* ft Peacenaa*, eMeey^edured^pricra.

Jae. M . FRAMER.

BUCKWHEAT HEAL.
A FEW kageead boxm (S to. aaaft) freak graend, ftr 

••I» ''i i
Mere* s. w. a. Harrington.

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,^

rIE Mubaeribera keys received hy ike W. E. Jlimilloa, 
llreadalbane from l.leerpeel, eed Mle Mar from Glare 
aw, ihelr Fall Moppllw of HARDWARE ft CUTLERY.

Ai ao—CORDAGE, 7 lark Is 6 tkrd Bailler, Boll Rope, 
MANILLA CORDAGE, «penyarn, IleeeeIlea. Marline, 
Hairiberllpe, Coal. Tan, Miockh«lm Tar, Oaai n, WIN- 
BOW 111. A««, Mail Cau ear, «oxr, GUNPOWDER, ftc., fte. 

For sale on reaaonabls ftrui*.
Vet 1». 6m. BLACK ft BRGTIILRE

^
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NEW SPRING GOODS. 
LONDON HOUSE.

I ILLIN 0 BOSS * CO. tara now completed «Mr h» 
Ï sériations of BSITISU AND FOREIGN MANUFAC 

TO RED 0001*8 tor Ita eraeeet 8«<woa which ceeiku of 
■hoir ooool EXTENSIVE TaHIETT, oad will be offered 

. «I extreme low priera.
May 10.______ >!—■

Pir ** A «aerie*.”
J. B. BENNETT * COn

AVR received by obéra Rteotoor,—
MAM block oad eol'd. Oleci Mike,

While end eol'd. Bonnet «Ike end Reiioe,
Block Weieted eed Eebow'd dliio.

ctatoh.,,^Ladtoôood'âeôileneo’* Neck Tira, Rtox end Ce.brle 
Handkerchiefs- __

MAM Moled Débitera, *., Ac., __ _ „
Their eerie* Sleek toertiy expected per Mora C eel le DraoLetotoe? Mleeraclrew Clnegow, Pi lye Ariber, 

Rionderd, Oeojerei eta Bcepire UrarpooL
April It_______ »—• ______________________

FISHING TACKLE.
To he had at the Subocriber’t 

Ne. 6, Grufevllle-Street.
AN et twelve oeoertOMOi el ee perler oeelHy Seleoeeod 

Troel PURR, edspied tor ibe «eraon.
RODS efeeery deeerlpiloe. In great rarieiy,
Soperlor flat, In beoke | Coaling Liras,
An rarar’imeetofBehooo oad Treat Lleerlek HOOKS, 
Baaket aad Landing Neto,
0mM* HW,U’ ^ ^ PETRS NOEDRECK.

April it. '________ _ 1". ra_______
------------- I—1 SEEDS ! !

Garden and no wee reeds, in r*ei variety.
Imparted from Ibe eaae eminent beew la Loadnn- 

Ihe RRKDR tan wMeb here given ee meek aaiietoctlw 
la fermer year*, an new tor eale at

LANGLEY’S DRUG STORE, 
a tow koaoeo Boelb of the Province Building, U el He Street 

Aprils, -
in WRV«

RING’S VERBENA CREAM.

A SUPPLY of wbleb mack admired Compound baa 
been reeel red at Lang ley’i Drag Store, llellle Btreei

imnrrFr "
8peelaelee dleplay ev«e the dlatent alar 
Te iboee who, aaneeteied, eaaaol eee ator -,
Thera who ae* not when to aa object clora.
Obtain goad right Rem “ Spectacle, w wee."
Toe that have feeble eye*, through age or care, 
Need Spectacle, le make year optlee etoar.

TOST RECEIVED, a epleedld amort meat efRPECTA- 
«I CLES—Ceecave and Coe vex, blw, grew, eed white 
lento meanted in getiT rilver, steel, eed tnrt.dwa.1 
Iramee. Pram each an altérai ve variety ef raperlor diop
trie leatrem.au, eompleuly adapted te every peculiarity 
ef imperfect Melee, ladle* eed gentlemen, ywag aad aged, 
acheter*, arOxana, and all other* may provide tbemeelvee 
with glam* that will re Here their aRHctloa, at a root enr- 
raepoadlag with their elreemetaneee, Rem pound, down 
te pence. Alee, EYE OLA88BE. doeble aad alegle, which 
eaa be raeemmended In the seme terme aa above. For 
Safe by PETES NOEDRECK.

April 19. Im. ,

BEVAIeBNTA ARABICA.
VIPTT THOUSAND Guam without Mantel** nav* 
T inn SrrocTio it Da Bann'eRivabanrs Aasa-o*
Fooe__uTweaty-Bve year*» aarvaowam, eeaetleatlee,
Indigeettoe. aad debility, Rom which I beg .offered great 
m leery, and which w medicine era Id matera or relieve, 
hag* hew effect «ally cared by Da Barry'* Revalent* Arl- 
bica Feed IS a ran «Sort Urne. W. E. Roane, Pool An
thony, Tiverton." “Bight yeara* dyepepele, aerveawraa, 
debility, with crampe, «peseta, and aaueea, tor which my 
atrvant had eeawlted the advice of many, have been effec- 
tnally removed by Da Barnr'a delict era beahh-reetorlug 
food la a very abort lime. 1 «hall be hapfry to «newer nay 
Inquiries Rev. Joke W. Plarall, Bldllagton Reciory, 
Norfolk." “Three year*’ eteeeelra wivoaenem, with 
ealaa la my neck aad ton arm, and gram el debility, which 
iandarad my IM* very miserable, ta. brae radically remov
ed by Da Btriryto walih-reeierlng fond. Alex. Stuart, 
Archdeacon, ef Root, Rklbherwo." “ SO years ladrecrlb 
able agony from dyepepele, aervneewee, mihme, cough, 
constipation, flatulency, spasms,alckneea at the atomsch, 
oad vealtlage, has been removed by Da Berry'n excllrin 
food. Marla Jolly Wurtbem, Ling, near Dim, Norfolk." 
Copies oMmilmonlale ol 50,000 cures (Including those of 
Lord Vtewt da Deciw, MaJor-Genrral Thouiae King, lire 
Ure, Rkortland, end llarrey) gratis, la canisters, with 
fall instructions, lib., 8a. ed ; 21b., 5< 8d. i 51b , 13«. Oil. ; 
121b.. 27u 8d. ; eoper-rsflned qnelliy, dlb., 27s. ed. ; 101b , 
41s. 3d. Da Barry's Pulmonic Bonbons, e nice, e.fc, and 
effectoel remedy for cotigta, colde, asthme, end all nflir
tions of the longs, throat, and voice, ere of unrivalled ex
cellence In boira, at le. 6d., 3a. ed., end 5*. Uu Berry 
to Co.. 127, New Bond-street, London. Genuine only wlih 
Du Barry*n signature. Pm Bale la Halifax by

JOHN NAYLOR.
General Ageni for Nova Scotia.

April M.

TIIE WESLEYAN.
YOUNG LADIES* SEMINARY.

MHS. C. W. RATH BUN begs leave to inform her 
Friend, and the Public that she Intend* opening » 

SCHOOL on MONDAY the 12th Inst., at No. 136, Got
tingen Rural.

Mr*. R. proposes to give Instrnrilon In the following 
Branches, via., Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, English 
Grammar, and Ornamental Needlework. Music and 
Drawing, If required.

Reference In the Hon. H. Belt, Halifax ; Rev John Mar
shall, Windsor, and Wlnihrep Sargent, Esq., Barrington. 

May It. dine.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
Nr. 8. Ordnance Rew.

THE Bebecrlher, thaeklhl tor past favors extended to 
him while In the Into Arm ol W. J. COLEMAN R CO-, 

begs leave to announce to hie Friends and the Public, that 
ko le now Opening—pee Mic Mac, Morn Castle, Prime Ar
thur, end Goojerat—e large eed well selected slock of 
Staple aad Fancy

DRY GOODS.
—Cesmana* or—

Bread Clothe, Caeslmwee, Unesklaa, Medium, Salarie 
eed Venetian Mummer Cloths, Ua.hmer.ls, Gamkrooaa, 
Molraklas, Tweeda, Brawl and A Uteri CORDS, Alpecca, 
Coating, Vwtlnge, and Tailor’s TRIMMINGS : Grey, 
White, Mtrlped, and Printed COTTONS i Cotton Warp, 
Ginghams, Cotton Hdkfe, O.aabnrgs, Drills, Linens, Tick
ing, Towellings, Flannels, Merges, Pi In led Oil Cloths, etc.; 
Dries Material* of every description ; Ilart ess Bor’d Mae 
tin. Lean’*, H*m*»k anil Wntrred MOREENS, HI ark Gros 
da Naple and Dacape Embossed and Demaok SATINSJ&a- 
linens, eol'd Clare SILKS. Fancy Braids and Fringes, 
BONNETS, Parasols, Ribbons, G lose*. Hosiery, Lace. * 
Edglnga, Muslins, Derm Capa, Muslin «ml l-.ee SI.EE VES 
Collars aad Habit Shirts > SHAH'I.S in great variety) black 
and el'd silk aad aula MANTLES, newest style-very 
cheap ) childrens Straw and Tureen HATS : flue, super
flue, and 3 ply Meoirk Carpellur, Blair and Hutch do. Cot
ton end Wollen Druggets. Door Mate and Hewth Rugs. 

— ALMO—
A large Stock of Gents’ Milk HATS : Rune’ Brail Ilian 

and Frh iln ; Gents' A Ip area do | Geaie’Cloih, G laced and 
Fancy CATS | eaa*. Boots and Shoe. ; which will he sold 
el a email advance 1er cub. MaMUEL MTRONG.

May 10. iw.

«OUROCK CANVAS, CORDAGE * 
TWINE.

Nnw landing ax “ Standard ’’ from Liverpool, O. B.

r!N Bales Ganrock Bleached Mail Canvas essor led Noe 
I to *,

TO packages GoareckCorJage, assorted 12 thread tolj lech, 
4 packages Ambrolioe and *puoy»ro, 2 R 8 yarn,

-------- ALSO---------

Ex “ Prince Arthur ” from Liverpool, G. B.
8 be too Bed Stripe Canvas. No* I to 6, Arbroath’s manu

facture.
8 bale* flee flax Bewlag Twine, ditto.

For Sale upon reasonable terms.
GEO. H. «TARE.

May 10. Wee. to Alb*. 8 tee.

HEALTH, ECONOMY to CONVENIENCE.
BAKING POWDER.

For Making BREAD trill,out YEAST—and in consid 
trahi y lea time.

T 1118 POWDER answer* alee for Te* Cakes, Buckwheat 
Cakes, Flam eed other Puddings, Pastry, *r. Rc.

Sold In packet*—4d. each—at LANGLEY’S Delia 
Stoss, Hollis fltrmi ; where also ms) he obtained—Mplce. 
Essences, Isinglaw, Gelatine, toe. toe."of the beet quality, 
and at low prices.
Jen. 11.

i Varivtolled Nam me r Medicine
IS WELL KNOWN TO BE 

Dr. 8. Townsend’s Extract of 
SARSAPARILLA,WHICH assertion Is endorsed by the following Trail 

mnnlel from Bee. Janie Bcxttie. Pastor of the Third 
Presbyterian Church, New Orleans, 16th July, le>0.

Dr. B. P. Tuwnaend—Deer Slrt 1 lee| It to he both n 
detv aad a privilege te **T, that tor erveral Mummer, 
pest I have seed your preparation of Mirepunlla In my fa
mily wltb the happiest effect». Your., etc.,

James beattie.

Halifax, January 2nd, 1811. 
MR. SAMUEL STORT. Junr.,

Dub flu,—1 am happy to Inform yoe that 1 had nnnp 
port unity of nprceivlng the enod effect derived from the 
u.e of Dr. 8. P. Townsend's Harepnrllla, on Mrs. Heherca 
Robinson, of Shelburne, who wa. eoneidtred In a decline, 
—haring a severe Cough, with symptom» of Asthma.— 
Mhe took large quantifies of COO LIVER OIL. hut with
out any taeeflt derived from it ; at my reque.i -he ws« In
duced to try yew valuable.Marapertlle, and am happy te 
•at with grant races... She has taken live Bottles, and 
le now able to go about her house as usual, before taking 
It eta was confleed to her bed and not expected to live. 

Yonr obedt. eerv't..
JOMEPH WALTERS. 

Wivuam i Patrick Caelfleld, City Constable.
April V bihoa 31-114.____________________
Weeleyoit Day School, Halifax.

THE SUBSCRIBER beg« reapectuniy to intimate to ike 
Public generally, and to the Pa***t« of the children 

attending the Institution, that he has engaged an Ushek 
for the Sahool, who wl'l enter on hie dniiea by the Irai of 
May. A favourable opportunity le afforded to Parents 
tor eerofllng the names of their children In any of the 
Cuaui of the InBTiTiiTto*. New Claraee me about to 

t be formed, of which a Minorais together w ith the propos
ed branche* ef study will be given at an early period, *o 
I hat a complete system of Practical Education may be 
war Bad out, end with which both Parenta and Children
mev become acquainted. ___

April 26,1951. ALEX. SIMPSON REID.

POTATOE SEED.
V Superior new early sort, far superior la any yet 

known, from T. Roy's Nursery. Aberdeen. For sale 
by R. G. FRASs:R,

April 26. 139 Granville Street.

NEW GOODS.
CITY HAT STORE to LIVERPOOL HOUSE.

No. 12, Granville Street.

TIIK Stock of this Eeiebll.hmeni having during the past 
Sea.on, I wen great It reduce,I lo make room lor exten

sive importations, will now prevent ihe advantages of en 
almost entirely

NEW ASSORTMENT.
carefully eelected on Ihe beet term*, In the principal mar
ket* ol Great Britain, now opening—received per Mtcmac, 
Goojemt, and Mnro IJm-tle—l.ong and square Shawls, in 
newest mi vies; Da .ss Goods in «11 the lend ma nt aurlalu 
—in Delaine* and Primed Mneiin*, which will be found 
worthy of afiecial Hitention, r.oniiirisiiig nn exien*ive va
riety of new and beautiful patterns.

Plain and Pitney Gingham. Furnitures and Fancy Re- 
gatiHs’p Linens, Lawn*, Ilolhnd, Ostmburgh*, C.tnvas, 
Ducks.

Grey and While COTTON?, Cotton Warp.
IIlack nod coloured Orleans, ColmrgR, Crapes and Para- 

metiA*, Doeskins, Drills, FI an net* ; lionnets, Childrens’ 
dtr.iw Hat* ; Moreen*, Ca rpetting*.

Â gfoiiertol assortment of llaberdasherv, Trimmings, and 
•mall Ware..

Gentlemen1» London end Peris lint*, Children's Fancy 
ll*i« and Ceps.

Which are offered wholesale end retell, on favourable 
terms.

P. M—The remainder cf stock per Prlnc. Arthur, Mtao- 
ilard,*nd .Seeptrr. VV. J. COLEMAN it CO.

.Me) 3. Wee. to Ath. 3 In-.

JOSEPH BELL to CO.
tl Have received by tele arrivals from Oe*t Britain : 
Printed Muellne.Md.Lelnea, and Printed Orleans CLOTHS 
Pilled Feleley, Murage long and olher Shawls,
Rihhuna. Parasols, lleir Nets, Wove and C outille Statu, 
Wore Thread, Edgings end Lace*,
White and Itrown KNITTING COTTON,
Tamboured Muslin Window Curtain.,
Mcutch Tweeds, Cashmere *ud Wove Quilling Viennas, 
Toilet Cloth, Unira llatiimk,Table Oil Cloih,
Green Cloib, Rustic Hale, Fetu Dgee-xs,
Mtleelae, Cavbane, and Tailor*' Trimmings of all kinds, 
First quality while, blue and Bed Colton Werp,
Cotton Twine for Nett,
Weft Of England Black Clothe, Ceeelmeree and Doeskins, 
Gents' Paris HATS of superior quality.

------ALSO------
American Striped and Gray shlrtlnga, Satinette, 
Kentucky Jenna, Blue Drill, and Bed Ticks,

With a greet variety of other Goods,
Further supplie» expected per Standard and Fourteen. 
May 16. Wee R Alb. 4 weeks.

1TIEBVCTO HOUSE.
NEW to CHEAP GROCERY STORE.

no. 48, upper water street,
0/:pn*ite .lfi j.tr». Creighton if Orrmsie'» Wharf.

I> !.. HALLS reepecilully intimeire to hie friends and
l. ih. public generally, in Town and Country, that be 

h.. opened ihe above KeialdWhment, on Aie oies account, 
where he will constantly have on hand articles of roor- 
ranlrd quality, connected with Ihe GraetxL Groceuv and 
PnoviatoN Bu ai a ess, which will be supplied at the lowest 
leuiuncratlve prudt.

Familr and Ship Store*.
CiHintrv pruJuce fukrn In exchange for good*, which 

will be eupphed without advance on the usual retail 
prices.

Article* from the Country received or consignment 
whirh will he disposed of (st n small per rentage) to the 
be*t advHiHitge uit«1 the proceed* duly forwarded.

April 19. (9.1) Wee. Sc Athe. 12 mm. (|7)

THE TRENTON MUTUAL
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital $185,000 Safely Inretled.

INSURES on Building», Stocks, Furniture, A., at the 
lowest rates ol premium compatible with safety ; end 

on ell assurable lives at rates of premium far below that 
of anv Bngllih or Scotch Company, and all Policy holders 
participate In Ihe profile of the Compaay, which have 
hitherto amounted 10 45 lo 50 per cent, on the amount 
paid in, and divided annually.
Blanks, psinplrie end every information furnished bv 
R. S. IIi.xck, E»q„ M II. ) DANIEL STARR,

Medical Examiner. 1 ‘ Agent.

DAVID STARR * SONS,
49, Upper Water Street.

Have received ex America, Moro Castle, Micmac, Gneje- 
rat, aad Standard, part of their Spring Importations.

—cnastsTINO or—

LONDON WHITE LEAD and coloured FAINTS, Oil., 
Ochre» ; Chrome Yellow, Ceketlal Blue, Roee Pink, 

Paient DRYERS) Glue, Puny, Black Lead. Lampblack, 
Vitrail, Copprrae, Whiting», Window Ola.», IRON and 
STEEL, of various kind». Anvil», Vice», Bellow*, Wrought 
Neils and Npikra, Ci I Nails, G riflin’» Prime and Double 
Refined SCYTHES, Sick lee, Spade*, Shovel-, Hne», Hake», 
Scale and 8»»L Weigh!», Axle Pipe», SHOE THREADS, 
Curled llnlr, and llalr "eating, HE4RDMIIAW'" Celebrat
ed MILL and CIRCULAR 8AW-=, Hemming'. FISH 
HOOKS, liar Tin, Tin Plates, Sheet Lead, Sheet Hrrae, 
Lead Pipe, Shot, Gunpowder. Go», Muvkeia, Pistol», 
Block Buahe», Till’d and Enamelled Hollow Ware ; 
PLANES and Joiners' Toole, at eery low prices, Anchor», 
Chain Cables, end small Chains.

With a carrfolly and well selected assortment of SHELF 
GOODS, comprising—

Table and Spring Cutlery, Mappin'e and Elliott’* rets, 
•‘rated Rater», ScIraor», B M end Altai* Plate Spun*., 
Tea and Coffee Poll ) Castors and Brass Cabinet Were, 
Lock*, Latekm, Hinge* ; Brae» Water Cocks, Break*» ol 
different kind», aad a variety of other article*. All which 
having been part-based on tbs brat term*, I bey offer lor 
sale *t very low rates.

ITT Further supplies of Iron, Hardware, Lines, Twines, 
toe .daily expected per Charlotte, Mcepire, and Lady fl.il-

Mny 16. We*. R Atb. 4ine. pd. #»-■

Fanner’s Creed.
We believe in small farms and thorough 

cultivation.
We believe that the soil loves to eat, as 

its own owner, and ought to be manured.
We believe in going to ihe bottom of 

things—and therefore in deep ploughing 
and enough of it. All the better with a sub
soil plough.

We believe the best fertilizer of any soil 
is a spirit of industry, enterprise and intelli
gence—without this lime and gypsum, 
bones and green manure, marl and guano, 
will he of little use.

We believe in good fences, good barns, 
good farmhouses, good slock, good orchard* 
and children enough lo gather ihe fruit.

We disbelieve in firmer* who will not 
improve—in farms that grow poorer every 
year—farmers’ boy* turning into clerks and 
merchants—in farmers ashamed of their vo
cation.

The good farmer wears russet clothes, 
hut makes golden payments, having tin in 
his buttons, and silver in his pockets.

In his house he is bountiful to strangers 
and poor people. He seldom goes far a- 
hroad and his credit si retches farther than 
his travel. He improveth his land to a dou
ble value by his good husbandry. Intime 
of famine he is ihe Joseph of his country 
and keeps the poor from starving.

Signs of a Prosperous Fanner.
1. When a farmer is seen marrying young 

it shows that Providence helps them that 
help themselves, and that in future he will 
have help,t of more kind than one.

2. When lights are seen burning in his 
house before break of day, in Winter espe
cially, it shows that the tl-tv will never 
break on hie breaking in the Winter of ad
versity.

3. When you see his barn larger than his 
house.it shows that he will have large pro
fits and smalf afflictions.

4. When we eee him driving his work, 
instead of his work driving him, it shows 
that he will never be driven from good reso
lutions,and that he will certainly work his 
way to prosperity.

5. When he is seen subscribing for news 
papers,it shows that he is speaking like a 
book respecting the improvements in agri
culture, and that he will never get his 
“ walking papers”to the land of poverty.- 
XVesttrn World.

Pea* with Potatoes.
It has generally been customary with 

most cultivators of the pea, to grow it by 
itself, but I have been induced to adopt a 
different course, and to economize some 
what of the expense by scattering a few 
peas along every roxv of potatoes, whether 
the latter be early or late. The vine is no

detriment to the potatoe, nor does their pre
sence in ihe least diminish the faculty „f 
weeding, either with or without the plough 
By practicing this course, I annually, Mcnr; 
not only a regular succession of picking for 
table use, while the peas remain green and 
succulent, but a most abundant crop for 
winter use, and a clean article for the mar
ket or seeding, the subsequent spring. J„ 
some instances 1 have sown them pretty 
thick with the potatoes ; bin too many i, , 
detriment to hoeing, and as a general rule 
1 think half the usual planting quantity 
enough. The crop thus produced is har
vested with ease, and is rarely injored by 
mildew or the “ bug. ” Try il.—German* 
toten Telegraph.

I.KTTKR* Rxceived —Rex. J. Xamtxrny (j rob.)

MAY n.

ittarringes.
On the 20th nit., by the Rev. J. McMemtv Mr 

Samuel Simmons to Miss Mart C. McKislat.
At Vomwnlli», oh the 5th inst, kv the Rev J R 

Narra way. Mr, George K. Porter te Miss Almih* 
Condon, both #f that place.

At Lunenburg, on the 3rd inst., by the Herd. Roland 
Morton, Dr. John Hethkrinu.ton Drum* to Emma 
Adeline, daughter of John Heckman, Esqr., Cuetoe of 
the County, Ac.

Deaths.
At the Dutch Village, on Sunday afternoon, Mr Joint 

Deal, Senr., aged 76 years
At Boston, 18th ult, Anastasia Marks, eldest daugh

ter of the late Thomas Marks, merchant of Harbour 
Grace, Newfoundland, aged 27 yearn.

At GreenhiR, Victim, on the"29th ult, Jessie, third 
daughter of Mr Charte» Frazer, in the 18th year of her 
age.

At Digbv, on the 14th ult, Mr James B.v.vrtut, in the 
77 vear of hi» age.

At hi» father’* Manse, AyrjScotland, on the 17th ult, 
Mr Maitland Nmol, of Queen Street, Glasgow, in the 
80th year of his age. The deceased was brother to the 
Rev. Francis Nicol, of this City,

Shipping Ncros.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
Fridat, May 2—R M steamship America, Shannon, 

Boston, 45 hour», to S Cnnard & Co—was detained 10 
hours by fog ; schr Pigeon, Payne, St John's, N. F, 6 
day*, to W Pryor & Sons.

Saturday, 3rd.—schr Stranger, O’Brien, Boston, 9 
days—J & M Tobin; Reindeer, Cosgrove, Burin 4 days 
—À J McNah ; Am fishing schr Laurel, Howard, New
port, fi days—put in for cable and anchors; schr Mari
ner, Annapolis ; brig Albion, Leslie, Aberdeen, 84 days 
—Deblois & Merkel.

Sunday, 4th.—brigt Halifax, Meagher, Boston, 3 
days, to B Wier & Co; brig Commerce, Hall, Philadel
phia, 9 days; schr* Margaret, O'Dell, St John's, N. K., 
to Carman and Wright; Humming Bird, Harding, Rag 
ged Island*.

Monday, 6th.—bnrquc Standard, Currie, Liverpool. 
GB., 31 day», to Oxlev & Co. and others; schr Hazard. 
Westport, hound to Magdalen Isles.

Tuesday, 7th.—hrigt Arcturus, Harrington, New 
York, 6 days, to J. McDonnell tmd others; brigs Belle. 
Laybold, Boston, 50 hours, to B. Wier & Co—10 pas
sengers ; Eleonora, Nickerson, Ponce, 16 days, to W B 
Hamilton ; Revenue sclir Daring, Darby, Sable Island, 
27 hoar*—brought np the materials saved from the 
wreck of Prussian brig OistaVe,

Wednesday, #th.—Brig Kingston, Wyman, 12 day* 
from Cienfurgos, to II Yeomans, [pnt into Portsmouth 
on the 6th 1; brigt Ranger, Paynter, 16 days from Cien 
fuegos, to T C Kinnear & Co ; schr. Margaret, Quilli-

W Pryor & Sons.
CLEARED.

May 1.—Brigs Goojerut; Edmonson, Tatmagonche—
E Albro & Co; Velocity, Anderson, Kingston, Jam—*V 
Full; brigt Marv, Joncs, B W Indies—T 0 Kinnear & 
Co; schrs E A f’ackliurst, (Fr) Duqtiesnnl, Mequeion,
N F—D Starr; Mariner, Hovt, St John, N B—Master.

May 2.—Steamship America, Shannon, Livetpool,
G B—S Canard & Co; brigt Dandy Jim, Vigneau, Mon
treal—W B Hamilton; schrs Lord Exmouth, Dickson, 
Labrador—.1 H McNah ; Irene. Garrett, Bathurst—John 
McDougall & Co; William, Goodwin, Labrador-P- 
( rouan ; Experiment, Hawse, Magdalen Island»—C 0 - 
Sullivan ; Zebron, Newfoundland—li Noble & Sons.

May 8.—brigts Laura, Day, Cubn—Croighton and 
Grasste ; Bolus, (Anî) Moor, l'ictou—Master; schrs Hi
bernia, Sullivan, Labrador—C O'Sullivan ; tanetl. 
Perry, Richmond, Vir—R Mclxtam; Emily, 0’Bnen, 
Newfoundland—Salter & Twining; Petrel, Crlhb.Gaul 
tier, N F,—Creighton & (Irassie; Mars. Pitts, Labrador
_I) C rouan ; Samuel, Thomas, Labrador—J A Moran;
Jedore, Day, Labrador—do; Pigeon, Payne, Oporto— 
W Pryor & Sons.

May 5.—brig Humming Bird, Tuzo, 1’orto biro— 
Sal eus & Wain wright ; schre Agnes Boss, poane, B « 
Indies—W H Rudolf; Emerald, Banks, B W Indfe*— 
Salter & Twining; Rio, (Am) Nickerson,Philadelphia 
—Fairbanks & Allison»; Siren, Boucher, B W UM»— 
Hugh Lyle; Maaepna, Tlrorburn, Labrador—T Laidlaw

May 7.—schrs Wasp, Salmon, P L Island; Conser 
vatirê, Myers, labrador.

MEMORANDA. , _ ...
Cienfuegos, April 16th—arr brigt Victoria, Frit , 

Kingston, Jam. ; 19tli—aid brigts Ranger, 1 ayntcr, and 
Eliza, Kenny, both for Halifax; also brigs Kiagsto. 
Wyman, Loyalist, Pugh, for do ; Undoras, n est, J 
arrived; Sebim, Doanc, loading for Halifax.

St. Jago de Cuba, 6th ult-arr brigt Petrel, Are» 
tronp, Halifax, and sold cargo; 7th-bng Brooklyn,. 
Mitchell, do—sld for Havana. , , cmith

Philadelphia, May 1st—arr schr Garland, Smi , 
from Halifax. .

New York, May 2nd—old brig Fulton, for tar


